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Sky'Channel viewers respond:
Europe 'hungry for the Gospel'
By Jeff E. Zhorne
PASADENA - The first nine
programs aired on Sky Channel,
Europe's largest satellite television
station. brought in 651 responses ,
according to evangelist David
'Hulme, director of Communica~
tions & Public Affairs. Sky Channel began airing the English-language World' Tomorrow telecast
Sept. 21.
Mr. Hulme, speaking to regional
directors, department heads and
other personnel in Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach'sconference room
Nov. 26, said that Sky Channel has
the greatest impact in the Netherlands, "and that's purely because
they have the largest number of cable connections at the moment."
According to Bram de Bree,
Dutch regio.nai director , the

Netherlands is "the most densely

cabled country in Eu rope."
At the same meeting, Nov. 26,
evangelist Frank Brown, British regional director , said, "Sky Channel
is the first that's really taken hold on
a widespread basis in Europe, and
the satellite footprint covers all of
Europe."
"These people are writing letters," said Mr. Hulme. "They're
not using phone lines."
"The kinds of letters that we're
getting are also very interesting,"
he continued. "Positive tbings are
coming back from all over Europe."
One letter read: "We've seen that
Europe is very· hungry for the message of the gospel. Please take this
into consideration as you plan further programs ... .
"The advent of satellite- and
cable--distributed television is dramatically changing Europe," ac-

IPERSO~!;~I
Dear brethren,
I received recently a

memo outlining the
tremendous growth God
has granted His ' Work
since the death of Mr.
Herbert Armstrong .
The figures were encouraging, showing strong increases .

over 1985 in number of baptisms, ministerial visit re.-

quests , World Tomorrow
telecast responses and number of new co-workers.
But Qne sentence in the report
caused me great concern. Ii said,
"The major downturn in the
Work some expected in the wake
of Mr. Armstrong's death did
not materialize."
Brethren, that really disappointed me! WHY should any
of God's own ELECT, personally called of Him and given
His Holy Spirit, have expected a downturn after the death
of Mr. Armstrong? Is this the
Work of God or isn't it? Did
some think it was the Work
of Herbert W. Armstrong?
Do some now think this is
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. the Work of Joseph W. Tkach?
My dear brethren, it is no
wonder that Jesus Christ asked,
"When the Son of man cometh,
shall he find faith on the earth?"

(L~tk;o!!~~~

me that some of us
seem to put our faith in how
things appear more than in the
POWER and PROMISES of God!
When the way things look can
make some afraid, their faith is
seriously weak.
Remember the experience of
the apostle Peter? You can read
the story in Matthew 14. As long
as he kept his eyes on Christ,
Peter was able to do something
that was humanly impossible. It
was Jesus who had the power to
keep him on top of the stormy
water.
lt was not until Peter began to
look at the reality of his physical
circumstances that he began to
sink. He saw the very real waves.
He felt the very real wind and
spray. Only then did he become
AFRAID.

That very real fear caused his
faith in the One who made it
j:>ossible for him to do the impossible to wane!
But the story doesn't e nd
there. When he began to sink,
Peter cried out to his Source of
strength, "Lord, save me!" Peter
did not just go ahead and sink.
He dido't try to start swimming
or otherwise rely on his own
strength. No, he knew where to
go for help.
Sure, his faith wavered. But
before he went under the waves
he cried out to Christ for helpa good example for us to follow.
"And IMMEDIATELY Jesus
stretched forth his hand, and
caught him, and said unto him,
thou of little faith, wherefore
didst thou doubt?"
Brethren, .if this Work is
merely the work of men. then we
have good reason to be fearful

o

(See PER~ONAL, page 6)

cording to Mr. Hulme. "We know
Europe is a target for us. We know
we have something to say there. It's
about to happen. The doors are
opening."
"We' re in a building process
here. The next thing we will do is
negotiate with Sky Channel for a
better time. " The telecast airs at
midnight in Britain and at I a.m.
Sunday mornings in most European
countries.
"A lot of other opportunities in
Europe will develop between now
and 1989," said Mr. Hulme, indicatin:g that 1987 will be "a year of
strategy. . deciding how we're going to go ahead. "

ROUND-TABLE DISCUSSION - Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach
presides at a media meeting analyzin.Q growth through 1990 with regional directors, department heads and other personnel in Mr. Tkach's
conference roo!1J. Nov. 26. [Photo by Warren Watson]

Authorization and certification

~~~~~~~~~:~~: ~~~~~~
of Tabernacles, the Pasadena and
BIg Sandy campuses of Ambassader College each received authorization and certification to continue operating as degree-gra,nting
institutions.
The Pasadena campus was autho-_

lege IS_ now authorIzed under
section D.
"The election was made to operate under section' 0 because it pro- .
vides for the least intrusion by the
state in the academic policies and
administration of the college," Mr.

according to evangelist Raymond F.
.McNair, deputy chancellor.
The authorization came after
representatives of the California
State Department of Education visited the campus Nov. 13 to verify
Ambassador College's application
for authorization by the state.
Mr.McNairsaidthattheStateof
California has updated its Education Code.
"Under the new regulations all
authorized institutions in the state
must be visited by a team impaneled
by the superintendent Qf Public Instruction," said William Stenger,
registrar for the Pasadena campus.
Education Department officials

new section 0 are very much like
the old section C, the status of Ambassador College degrees remains
essentially the same, as do the degree requirements. The degrees of-

~i:::;~a~~f~:t~c~o~(~~i~~:~~o~;~ He!~~ss~~. requirements under the

~~O!~~is~~~~~~t~~~~~~~bi~~t~::~

riculum, faculty, physical facilities,
administrative personnel, tuition,
admission standards, scholastic reg·
ulations, degrees offered and financial stability, Mr. McNair said.
Their purpose was "to see if the
college conformed with our repre·
sentation," said Ralph Helge, the
Church 's legal counsel. "They were
checking to see if all was as we
said."
"Several times during our discussions the officials made statements
to the effect that it was obvious we
were amply qualified to be authorized by the state," Mr. McNair·
said.

New classification
Mr. McNair explained that in the
past the Department of Education
used three sections to categorize
coll~S~::; and universities. Section A
is accreditationi section B applies
when the superintendent has approved the institution; and section
C is authorization to operate. This
year a fourth section, section D, was
added. Section D is authorization to
operate as a school of theology. Am·

bachelor of arts m theology," said

Dr. Stenger.
Big Sandy
Big Sandy'S application for recertification under the Coordinating
Board Texas College and University System was approved Oct. 31,
according to evangelist Roderick C.
Meredith, deputy chancel10r of the
Big Sandy campus.
Three men from the coordinating
board visited the college, Dr.
(See APPROVALS, page 6)

Evangelist surveys media
in Australia, New Zemand .
By Thomas C. Hanson
PASADENA - Evangelist
David Hulme, director of Communications & Public Affairs, returned here Nov. 20· after meeting
with television representatives in
Australia, New Zealand and Fiji
(see "Update," Nov. 17 for details
of the Japan and Hong Kong portions of the trip).
_
«It gives you a different perspec.;
tive on things" to vie.w the telecast
in another country. Mr. Hulme
said. " When you sit down in Australia and turn the TV on and watch
our program; it gives you a different
- feel for what we do and the way we
say it."
After speaking to brethren ·at
Feast sites in Malacca, Malays ia,
and Perth, Australia, Mr. Hulme
visited major television stations in
Australia that air The World Tomorrow. Changes made since contracts were signed in 198'1 moved
the program to less-effective airing
times, and ¥r. Hulme sought to upgrade them. He also sought additional stations to air the program.
Accompanying Mr. Hulme on
the trip were Peter Shelton, senior
vice president of BBDO/West
(Batten, Barton, Durstine & Osborn), an advertising agency retained by the C,hurch; and Donald

C. Mitchum, president of BBDOI
West, who' was with Mr. Hulme in
Australia.
"When we took The World Tomorrow to channel 10 in Sydney,
one of the station executives said,
'This is better than our news set.' ..
During the trip Mr. Hulme spoke
at Sabbath services or Bible studies
in Brisbane, Sydney and Mel_bourne, Australia, Christchurch,
New Zealand, and Suva, Fiji.
While in Fiji Mr. Hulme was interviewed on radio about the Church
and its message. Fiji plans to begin
television broadcasting in 1987, according to Mr. Hulme, and the station discussed using The World Tomorrow as a test program even
before regular broadcasting begins.
In New Zealand the BBDO affil·
iate there gave Mr. Hulme an update on the 1987 mediapJan for that
nation in print advertising. direct
mail and increased use of radio for
The World Tomorrow.
Response to The World Tomorrow on radio (the audio portion of
the television program) in New
Zealand tripled this year - "even
though you don't see all the graphics and film clips, but radio is a very
different medium from television.
It's <theater of the mind,'" Mr.
Hulme ·said.
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Leaders look to pope as unifying force
PASADENA -

Pope John Paul

II h3S emerged as this WI)rld's premier nonpol i tical spo kc»man for
world peace. Morc than eve r he is
seeking the support of tho:-.c outside

the Roman C:ltholic and even

Ch rist ian-professi ng world.
Lead!!fs of many failh~ gathered
Oct. 27 in histor ic Assisi, Ita ly. at
the invit a tion of John Paul. l ie

as ked them

(0

celebrate with him

what he called the Ec um enical and

Interfai th Prayer for Peace.
The rope, furthermore. appealed
to governments and g uerril la
group~

e ngaged in baIlIe to lay

down their arms for the day.
The ponti rrs appeal wasu nl y pa rtially respected by the world's warring fa ct ions. but the observance
may have set a precedent for the
pope making future appeals, and fo r
even longer tru ce periods.
Thn.:c weeks after the Assisi conclave the pope embarked on one of
hi s mos t a mbitious international
trips - his J2nd one
this time to
Bangladc;sh, Singapore, Fij i, New
Zea land, Australia and the Seyc helles Islands. Signi fi cant ly. in
,,)n ly the Seychell es is the majority
of the popu lation Catholic.
The pope' s firs t stop was in
Dhaka. the capital of lI::eming
Bang lade ... h, II nation whose 100
million people arc overwhelmingly
Muslim . Befo re Buddhist. Hindu.
Muslim and Protestant leaders
John Paul pleaded fo r religious reconc ili a tion in the service of peace
a nd human survival.
The Roman Catholic pontiff
noted that a primary reason fo r his
underlaking arduo us trips is to

"car ry forth the church's commitment to sincere and loyal dialogue
with other religious t radit ions concer ning the common spiritual and
human destiny which weal1 share."
According to the Nov. 20 New
York Times. accompa nying Vatican officials sa id that John Paul II
was "increasingly preoccupied with
the idea that the world's religions
IllUst make a common dforth) fo resta ll apocalyptic dangers."
'Unin'rsal primat("
John Pau l J I is being increasi ngl y
viewed by ot her C hris ti an bodies.
;Jnd leaders of a number of other
fni th s as well, as the ecumenica l
spokesman of the religious worl d .
The Nov. 14 International Herald Trihu"e reported that " the rulin g body of the Church of Eng land
took a further .. tep [Nov .
131 ... toward reunification with
the Roman Catho li c C hu rch by
overwhe lmingly approving a moti on that envisages somc kind of papal authority in a rcunited
chu rch .
"The General Synod had before
it two reports from the Ang lican Roman Catholic Intern ational
Commission that s uggested the
pope :-.hould act as 'u niversa l primate' in any union between the two
c hurches.
"The Archbishop of Canterbury . .. Robert Runcie . . said
that Anglican~ could no longer ignorc the reality of the papal
scene .. . Archbishop Runc ie
:Idded. 'The other great communities of faith rega rd the pope as
somehow the main s pokesman for

t :: ~ Jll4t Oftlt ntfrle ~
By Dexter H . Faulkner

Don~t

lose your balance

It was a beautiful day at our home
in Southern California, Cl nd we
didn't have a care in the world .
Great day for a drive, my wife ~aid.
so off we went in ou r car.
All was well until the specdometer reached 50 or 55 mi les an hour .
Then the car came down with a clas:-.ic case of the shakes. It fc lt like our
tires hall suddenly gone sQuarc. If
we had continued. the tires would
have worn unevenly and we might
have ended up with a nat.
There was only one way to remedy the situ a tion: Take the car to
the garage and have the tires bala nced and rechecked a nd the car's
front end realigned.
Life's bumpy rides
Th e abundant life Christ
promised in John 10: lOis a balanced life, both physically and spirituall y.
Yct it's a life full of ups and
downs. curves and straight
st retches, rough roads and smooth
ones. Life is made up of sleepin g,
eating. working ~ and interruptions. As one ca rtoonist put it , "Every time I get it all together, somebody moves it. " But just as my car
ru ns more smoothly now, the difficult times in life arc ea·;jer to bear
when' our life is aligned a nd ba la nced wit h God's Holy Spirit and
Ilis ways . To be truly balanced. our
will must be aligned with God's
will. Let me give you some simple
tools for realigni ng a nd balancing
you r life.
Be faithful ill Iiltle things. First,
check to sec if your standards are set
high enough. "L itt le things," said
Michelange lo. "make pe r fection,
and perfection is no tr ines." And
God inspi red, in Matthew 5:48, " Be

ye therefore perfect. even as you r
Father which is in heaven is perfect." We must grow into complete
maturity of godli ness of mind and
character, reaching to the heights of
virtue and integ r ity. We need to
practice being absol utely faithful
over our few things now if we arc to
rule over many th ing s in God's

Kingdom (Matthew 25:21).
Whe" gil'ell a job . do it well.
When you arc given a responsibi lity
do you fulfill it with all you r heart
and without expecting public recognition? When praised. do you accept it gratefull y and humbly? We
arc to be obed ient with fcar a nd
trembling. not as menpleascrs bu t
as servants of the living God (Ephesians 6:5-()).

1I01l0r others above yourself
(Romans 12: 10). That includes pare nt s, the elderly, the young, the
we:Jk, the strong. bosses. government offi\:lals nnd especial ly God
the Father and Jcsu s Ch rist.
/)0"'1 (lUI Y(JIlrself do wn, b ut
don't be a self-promoter either. Insecurity is often at the root of both
self-deprecation and self-pr omotion. and can cause you to be unbalanced in your approach to life.
Be balanced ill personal conduct.
Hold your appetit es in check. In J
Timothy 3, ins truction is given for
bishops and deacons, but we all Can
learn from the examples. Weare not
to be" given to much wine" (verses
2.8) for instance. Also condemned
are Quarreling (verse 3), fa lse and
reckless speec h (verse 8), conceit
(ve rse 6), g r eed of filthy lu cre
(verse 8) and many forms ofintemperance by which we "fall into reproach and the snare of the devi l"
(ve rse 7).

Guard against extreme attitudes

Chr is ti anity whether we li ke it or
not.' "
Appalled at W('stern Cafholics

Whik cmphasizing ecumenism
in non-Chri'\tian Bangladesh, the
pope reemphasized tradition:.!1
Catholic doctrine on his journeys in

States from the Ho ly See."
In an unu suall y frank "welcoming" lette r, John Pau l admonished
the clerics Ihat "you a re, and must
a lw ay:-. be, in fu ll comm union with
the successor of Peter."
While thc bishops expressed support of the pope this time, there is

~:)..

W~RLDWATCH ~.
BY GE N E H. HOGBERG
!

New Zealand :lnd Australia.
The pope is appalled at the state
of the Catholic Ch urch throughout
moe;t of the Western world. In
Lyon, France, in early October. the
pontiff c hided the French people
for what he ca lled "a mas'\ive ind ifference" to the church.
According toas urvey, 80 percent
of Frenchmen call them:)cives
Catholics, but most attend ch urc h
only on special occasions.
The pope is further dismayed at
the status of his nock in the United
States. American Catholics a rc increasingly liberal, no longer as submissive to the pope J.nd traditional
ch urch leachings.
I n November U.S. Roman
Catholic bi:.hops had their annual
confe rence in W:Jshington, D.C.
The bishops ' president, .l ames W.
Malone, admitted to "a growing
and dangerou:o> dissaffection of clemente; of the ch urc h in the United

and actions. As Paul wrote to the
Cori nthians, " Walch ye, stand fast
in the faith, Quit you like men. be
st rong" (I Corinthians 16: 13). To
be balanced we need to bring our
lives under control through self-discipli ne. with the hclp of God's Holy
Spirit, a'\ an honor to God. To accompl is h this, we must start small
and master one area before we move
on to another .
Cha nge tak(!s time
Many times we program
ourselves for failure by not realizing
that change takes time, and that
there arc some things about each of
us that ca nnot be c hanged. I cannot
make myse lf taller o r narrower
(t hinner, yes: narrower, no). There
is no way for me to go back and
change things J havc already done.
Except repent!
Wc need to constan tl y strive to
grow and change. to become more
like God, to be balanced in everything we do. We must also recognize that what cannot be c hanged
immed iately (being single, suffering rrom money needs or health
problems) must be accepted and
placed in God's hands. We must
s imply go on living . e~ercising
God's Spint and relying on God for
help and e ncouragement.
1\ ... we seck to bui ld sel f-di;;;cipline
into our li ves , we need 10 think
abo ul thi s: We arc progre~sing towa rd balanced cha racte r development, strivi ng 10 become perfect.
Paul wid us we are cnlJcd to a life of
c hangc when he sa id , in Philippians
I :6. that he wa . . "confident of this
very th ing. that he which hath begun a good work in you will perform
it until thc d~ly of Je~us Christ."
Have you checked your spi ritual
ti res lately? Are they a little out of
round, a little worn and rough
around the edges? How is you r
a lignment and ba lance'? Do you
need some adjustments in you r life?
If you find you' re unbalanced in
som e area of your Ch rist ia n life ,
then plan to c hange what needs
cha nging. and aggressively pursue
you r plan. Time is short and we have
a big calling - to overcome and to
rule in God's Kingdom in the nottoo-distant fut ure!

~,

'

little doubt that the Vatican-America n Catholic rift will widen.
On one side stand trallitionali:.ts,
while on the other. church progressives pu sh liberal views on divorce,
abortion and homosexualit y.
"Somewhcre in the middle
range ," rcportcd the Nov. 17 US.
New.'i & World Reporl. "a re t he
vast majority of I\merica's 52 mil-

lion Catholic'\. Educated in anti-authoritarian U.S. schoolrooms, expl)sed to myriad viewpOints, they
arc quite unlike the Catholics of a
half-century ago. who in general
gave docile obeisance to their
church's paternali stic guidance.
" This is not the first time that
American Cat holicism has run
afoul of the Vatican. At the turn of
the century, Rome was very disturbed by a phenomenon it called
'Ame ri canism,' which embraced
such concepts as the separation of
church and state . In 1899, Pope Leo
X III condemned the trend."
The Vatican's crackdown has so
far foc used on moral and sex ua l issues, but some scholars, continued
U.S. NewJ. "think the split between
America and Rome runs far dceper.
'There is a latent kinll of anti-A mericanism: 'iays David O'Brien, who
teaches I\merican religiou s history
at Ii oly Cross College in Massachu. . ells. 'Th e Pope a nd a lot of European church leaders feel thal we
arc a libertarian, hedonistic, loose
kind of socicty.'
"Hi~torian lMilrtin E.) Marty, a
Lutheran ... puts it a nother way.
'This Pope is very good at being
(See POPE, page 10)

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Labor Party's policies
impractical in this age
BOREHAMWOOD , Eng land
- Brilain's Labor Party wound up
its annual conference. which took
placejusl before the Feast, in a wave
of un ity. Party leader Neil Kinnock
is now fi r mly entre nc hed at the
helm. Most party po licies passed
wi th big majorities.
Here is what the Labor Party says
it wou ld do shou ld it win a majority
of scats in the next national Parliamentaryelection:
( I) American nuclear weapons
would be banned fro m Britain.
(2) England's own nuclear deterrent would be sc ra pped.
(3) Nuclear power plants would
be phased out over a IO-year period .
(4) The national government
would act to take massive numbers
off the dole and put them back to
work again.
(5) Se lected national indu~tries
privatized by Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's government would
eventually be renationalized.

A massive media protest
Point s one and two of this platfurm elicited an outpou ring of cyn ical criticism in Britain's printed
media. Right, cente r and left .tll
heaped lip their s hare of scorn. Top
defen se official s in America even
joined the fray. Almost every a ngle
of Labor Party defense policy was
examined - dnd found wanting.
Critics felt the Atlantic I\lIiance
wou ld be in serio u s jeopa rd y,
pUlling NATO in danger of collapse, with l1ritain practicall y defen se less and ~ub je ct to Soviet
bladmail. (On~ or two journalists
evcn "i ugge!;ted a Soviet base in
Brit a in - o f co urse, the Soviets
wou ld say, to guaran tee British security. This appears unlikely!) Pres um ably the Ame r ican mi li ta r y
prcsence in Britain wou ld be at an
end .- along with a rebirth of serious isolat io ni s m in the United
States.
S hould Labor win the next eJection, then its plat form coul d become
pol icy. But we shou ld remember the
Sue? Canal. When Britain, France
and Israel were on the brin k of retaking the Suez Canal in 1956, the

Amer ican government resorted to
~ome economic arm-twisting in orde r to force this British-led contingent to wit hdraw. Then economica l ly vulnerable, Britain was
subjected to some se rious Amer ican
th reats. Would that happen again
s houl d nuclear disa r mament become a ser ious probability under a
Labor government?
But what is so bad about these
radical Labor proposals anyway?
Mostly nothing! I n an ideal
(See

POLICIES, page 4)
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Church Administration releases
list of ministerial ordinations
PASADENA - Ch ur ch Ad·
ministration released the following
ordinations:
Saul Langarica Verdin, a ministerial' trainee in the Tijuana, Mexico, church, was ordained a local eIder Sept. 10.
Johannes Wilms, a deacon in the
De Bilt. Netherlands, church, was
ordained a local elder on the Sabbath, Sept. 20.
Gerard Evers, a deacon in the
Zwolle, Netherlands, church. was
ordained a local church elder on the
Sabbath, Sept. 20.
Eric Warren, a local dder in the
Moncton, N .B., church, was OTdained a preaching elder on the Sabbath, Sept. 27.
Keith Hartrick of the Brighton,
England, chu r ch and Terencia
Naranjo, a deacon in the Tagbilaran, Philippines, church, were ordained local church eld ers on the
Sabbath, Sept. 27.
Benjamin Faulkner Jr., a local eIder in the Hammond and Michigan
City, Ind ., churches, and Douglas
Peitz, a local elder in the Lenoir,
N .C:, ch ur ch, were orda in ed
preaching elde rs on the Feast of
Trumpets, Oct. 4.
Ministerial trainees Allen Olson,
in the Birmingham, A la., church,
and Mark Mickelson, in the Boise,
Idaho, church, were ordained local
elders on the Feast of Trumpets,
Oct. 4.
These men were ordained local
church elders on the Feast ofT rumpets, Oct. 4: Walter Baudoin, adeacon in the Picayune, Miss., church;
Cl inton Brantley Jr. , a deacon in the
Jackson, Miss., c hur ch ; John
Campbell , deacon in the Los Angeles, Calif. , church; Terry David, a
deacon in the P ittsbu r gh, Pa.,
church; Mark Graham, a deacon in
the C leveland, Ohio, East church;
James Jobe, a deacon in the San
Bernardino, Calif., church;
Maurice Ledet, a deacon in the
New Orleans, La., church.
Josue Ogdoc of the Liloan,
Philip pine s, c hur ch; Alan
Pachinger, a deacon in the C leveland , Ohio, W est churc h; David
Roscoe, a deacon in the Seattle,
Wash., church; A rthur Thomas, a
deacon in the Kalamazoo, Mich.,
church; Thomas Boyd, a deacon in
the New Orleans, La., church; and
Mark Van Pelt , a deacon in the
Union, N.J., church.

a

These men were ordained local
church elders on the Sabbath, Oct.
11: Macario Cadatal, a deacon in ·
the Baguio, Philippines, 'church;
Robert England of the Washington,
D.C.,church; David Morgan, adeacon ' in the Milwaukee, Wis.,
church; and William Fairchild , a
deacon in the Washington, D.C.,
church.
Richard Sorrentino, a deacon in
the Kenosha, Wis., church ; Dwight
Dean of th e Was hington , D .C.,
church; and Roger Vavra, a deacon
in the Waukes ha , Wis., church;
were ordained local church elders
on Atonement, Oct. 13.
Rex Morgan, a local elder in t he
Auckland , New Zealand, church,
was ordained a preaching elder Oct.
17 at the opening se rvice of the
Feast of T abernacles.
William Hutchison , a deacon in
the Auckland church, was ordained
a local elder Oct. 17 at the opening
service of the Feast of Tabernacles.
Joel Meeker, a ministerial trai nee
in S1. Avoid, Mulhouse and Strasbourg, France, was ordained a local
elder on the first day of the Feast of
Tabernacles, Oct. 18.
Greg Williams, a mini ste rial
trainee in the 'G lendora, Calif.,
church, was ordained a local elder
Oct. 20 during the Feast of Tabernacles.
Colin W a ll ace, a mini ste ri al
trainee in the Saskatoon, Sask.,

church , was ordai ned a local elder
Oct. 21 during the 'Feast of Tabernacles. He now serves as assistant
pastor of the Winnipeg East and
We st a nd Morden, Man. , and
Thunder Bay, Ont. , churches.\
Carl Aas. a deacon in the Oslo,
Norway, church, was ordained a local church elder Oct. 22 during the
Feast of Tabernacles.
J acques Secours, a deacon in the
Montreal, Que., A.M. an d P.M.
c hurche s, was or d ained a local
ohurc h elder Oct. 23 during the
Feast of Tabernacles.
J ohn Kennedy, a local el der in the
Pasade na Auditorium P.M. church,
was ordained a preaching elder Oct.
24 during the Feast of Tabernacles.
Todd Martin, a mi ni sterial
trainee in the Halifax , N.S., church,
was ordained a loca l eld er o n the
Last Great Day, Oct. 25. He now
serves as assistant pastor of the Halifax, Digb y and Sydney , N.S.,
churches.
Jose Barragan, a local elder in the
Mexico City, Mexico, church , was
ordained a preaching elder on the
Last Great Day, Oct. 25.
J oh n S tove ll , a deacon in the
Hamilton, Bermuda, c hurch , was
ordained a local church elder on the
Last Great Day, Oct. 25.
William Kubon, a deacon in the
Nassau, N.Y., c hur ch, was or dained a local chu rch elder on the
Sabbath, Nov. 8.

iLetters TO THE EDITOR
'Behind the Work'
After seeing the film Behind ' the
Work. I had to write to express my
gratitude.
It was truly an eye-opener for. me in
many ways. I !ruly understand now what
an awesome responsibility is on your
$houlders. I know why you humbly ask
for our prayers and support.
The film was beautiful and it is quite
evident why God chose you to be our
human leader.
The love and compassion, the tenderness and interest, the ability to communicate your feelings was aIr there for us
to see in living color.
Many times the tears came in happiness, in realization of God's calling
you, and tears of thankfulness that
He has revealed to us your character

Report from

the Treasurer's Office
PASADENA - We have just completed a series of successful
meetings with .the regional directors. You have no doubt read about
these meetings previously. One morning was devoted to a workshop
sessio n with directors and their business managers , and the department heads from Financial Services. We presented business and
financial material of common interest and concern to the international
men. This proved to be profitable from our point of view, and I believe
for them as well.
During the meetings each regional director and business manager
sub mitted the proposed 1987 budgets to the budget team . This
info rmation, along with budget submissions by all U.S. departments ,
will be presented shortly to Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach tor the
final setting of next year's budget.
If finanCial conditions continue at the present level during December,
we will just barely meet the income budget set early in December last
yea r. The increase in income for the year is now at 7 .2 percent.
In the area of expenses we have not done as well. At t-he end of
October we were only 0.8 percent over budget, which was an improvement compared to the previous month . In November we have increased
this overage to 1.4 percent. The net effect of this wlll be a lower·than·
expected year-end balance in the bank reserves .
Another task 'that greatly affects our accounting area is now about
to begin. That is the 1986 audit by Arthur Andersen & Co. Because
of improved procedures and more experience, we are hoping to
complete it a few days earlier in 1987 than we did last year .

and submission to Him.
Blue Springs, Mo.
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Onstage at
Ambassador
Ambassador International

Torme brings vocal fun
By Michael Hale
PASAD EN A - Radio, record·
ings and television can bring us the
best in popular music. But there is
nothing lik~ being there when th e
best comes 1'0 town. Entertainer Mel
Tormc is one of the best.
Michael Hale , graphics editor for Youth 86, performs in
Ambassador College and
Church productions.
An enthus iastic audience packed
the Ambassador Auditorium Dec. 2
for Mr. Torme's seventh appearance
here. I had come to see a master of
jazz-pop vocal techniques . Many
older people had come to see asinger
whohas enjoyed popularity since the
Big Band era of the 1940s.
Few pop artists are popular and
still ac ti ve through five decades.
Still fewer write and orc hestrate
their own musical arrangements.
Mel Torme is one who does.
Mr. Torme appeared with the
Gene Krupa Orchestra in the Auditorium performance, a tribute to
Mr. Krupa, the late Big Band leader
and drummer, who died in 1973.
Mr. Krupa was the drummer with
Bennie Goodman ' s band when it

May God give you that world-shaking
sagacity of His prophets and the bulldog
tenacity that characterized Theodore
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill.
Cameroon
Concert tickets
We are both seniors at Ambassador
this year. We would like to
thank you fo r your generosity in giving
each senior a ticket to a concert this year.
We received tickets to the Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra, which we were
able to share' with Marj's mother and
grandmother, who were here for the
feast. We work at many of the concerts,
so we have the opportunity to listen to
many concerts. These two ladies don't
have this opport unity ... Thanks so
much for your great example of serving
and caring. You are an inspiration to us
aiL
Pasadena

~_College

Correspondence Course
[I wanted] to let you know how very
than kful [ am for your faithful service
to God and to all of the brethren ... and
for all your fresh new ideas for many
aspects of the work, your personal touch
in the editorials and all the publications.
The new Correspondence Course Les·
son No. 27 is just beautiful! How fitting
that the very means of teaching the way
of life to millions should now bloom into
radiant "living" color.
Stanford, Mont.
I am very lonely: the Bible Correspondence Course has been - on the other
hand - more than a companion; truly
it has been one of my anchors and
guides ... While my children are not in
God's Church, G.od has blessed us with
three grandchildren. I just wish they all
had the understanding so wonderfully
and clearly set forth from the Bible in
the Correspondence Course and other
literature.
I am thankful for the one Mr. (Herbert] Armstrong designated to con tinue
directing the work ... and for the interest you show in each member.
Big Sandy

" '" '"

Comments from Cameroon
We are with you, sir, through our
prayers. Though we see you only in the
publications and you don't see us, that
spirit which empowers you to lead the
Church will someday place us together
in God's Kingdom.
We thank you for all the effort that
you put forth for th e good news of the
Kingdom of God and pray (that God]
guide you and give you strength .
We are thankful to God fo r the contin uation of His work under your di rec·
tion. May the Eternal use you as His
powerful inst rument for that work.
Great is my joy to see you as the leader
,of the Church. I pray Almighty will help
you with the heavy lask that has fa llen
upon you.

'" '" '"

'WN' adds to prayer list
I purcha.sed a notebook, in it I put all
the evangelists, area directors, problems
in areas and truths God revealed to Mr.
[Herbert) Armstrong. I have two pages
for each area, then as the WNsor church
give us news, r add it to my notebook,
then I prod myself to pray for each area
weekly. It's hard to find a stopping place
now when [ do pray for the work around
the world. I'm praying more earnestly
for the work and all of you at headquarlers.
P.B.
Tyrone, Okla.

Magazine does double duty
I am a prisoner and receive The Plain
Truth through contributions made to
you for people like me. I became acquainted with it in 1985 and have received much tender loving care from its
pages ever since. After I read it, I pass
it along to fellow prisoners, so it does
double duty here. I would like to thank
those who made my subscription possible.
'J.K,

gave the first jazz concert in New
York's Carnegie Hall, s ha ttering
barriers put up by serious musiccritics who did not consider jazz a legitimate musical form.
In the fir st half of the program
Singer Sue Raney joined the band
for up-tempo tun es including "Boogie Blues."
Mr. Torme then took the stage
and lifted the emotions of those
present with a stri ng of Big Band
standard s. Though Mr. Torme is
known for being mellow, he showed
a range of power and control not unlike a jazz t rumpeter. He eyen scatsang some trumpet solos.
In the potent finale, "Sing, Sing,
Sing," Mr . Torme played the same
drum seJ that Mr. Krupa used in that
historic Carnegie H a ll concert in
1938.
Mr . T o rm e, 61, receive d
Grammy awards for best male jazz
vocalist in 1983 and 1984.
The a udien ce co uld tell Mr.
Torme was having fun onstage. He
enjoyed what he was doing and enjoyed doing it for us.
Oneconcertgoer was overheard to
comment, " They played music that
made you feel good, and that's one
thing music is supposed to do."

Armed men often visit our barangay.
Their presence is bringing fear into our
hearts.
Although I'm disturbed about the
situation, I've no other way, than to stick
it out in the village. Our source of
livelihood is there, our fishing and our
farms. What surprises me, is that these
people have not yet bothered to talk to
me or collect anything from me when
I'm in the village. I can see the hands
of God still protecting us. We need your
prayers.
Name withheld
Philippines

Rescued by Plain Trlllh
I am writing to thank

you for your
wonderful magazine. The story I'm going to tell may sound a bit farfetched.
But it's true, 'the best thing that ever
happened to me. It all started when I
became a drug addict at thirteen. My
craving forced me to steal and eventually
to male prostitution. I would have carried on like tbis for my whole life if I
had not found your magazine. Its articlesare enlightening and they helped me
break. my addiction.
Name withheld

Teen from Poland
I am an 18·year-old boy living in
Poland. I found some copies of Th e
Plain Truth and The Good News. I
started to read them and [ could not stop
until I read them from cover to cover. It
was a very big discovery for me! I have
never met magazines like these before!
They have brought me a plain, clear
and true image of the present-day world
- they have shown me the past, the
present and the future of our earth and
mankind th rough the Holy Bible, they
have shown me prophecies from the
Bible coming true now.
I want to learn to know God's words
better and rearn how to do His will here
and now. God bless your work and help
you\in your mission of bringing the truth
to nations!

Mendi. Papua New Guinea

M.M.

Poland
Living in danger
Our village is already under NPA
(New People's Army) control. The
barangay [village] captain, my younger
brother, was divested of his hand pistol.
Some families have evacuated. The
N PAs are already collecting money and
kinds (of goods) from the residents.

Exciting news

Sometimes we feel physically and
mentally tired, but the news - Worldwide News - really is a "picker-upper."
Thank you for your efforts and all those
at headquarters and around the world.
It's a great life!
Endicott, Wash.
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Member proves it"s easy
to communicate with deaf
By Lois Szuka la
RIY t~RS ID E,

Cal ir.
Locked
in ... ilenee, he lives in a wo rl d o f
sound. Dave Barnett, instructor in

manual co mmuni ca tion at RCC
[Riversi de City College}. neith er
spcak:- nor hears.
~------

This artie/l' is e'(ccrplcd by
perll/fu;on /rom Ihe May 9 isSill' of Viewpoi nts, a publication vf Ril'er<;i(/e, Calif, City
Collq{c (Ree). Dave Bamett, a
fIlell1hl!r who attend .\" the Sail

Bernardino. Calif., chllrch, a/.w
reaches a sign-IanKlwge class in
hi .. home JiJr brethren. According (0 Jail Fager.Hedf, Wife of
Wallace Fagf'rstedt. a local
c hur c h elder;n the San
Bernardino church: " Mr . Barnelf is a very l'nrh llsiasl ic per-

/-Ie brings a closeness be{ween "eople who ge nerally
wou ldn', commullicate lha l

SOrl.

lIIuch. "

He strid es into the room with
quick easy s teps, head hi gh a nd
shoulders squa re. A s mile nn.shes
across his face as h e sig ns good
morning to his students. li e sets a
briefcase on the table, takes out the
roll book, finge rs pells each name,
marks them present o r abse nt ,
moves to the light sw itch, nips it on
and off a couple of times. which tells
hi s students to pay att ention, and is
ready to beg in teachin g hearing students to co mmunicate usin g sign
language.
Barnell was born in Dodge Ci ty,
Kansas 47 years ago. He grew up
there with 10 sisters a nd three
brothers. Barn ett and one brother
are the onl y deaf members of the
fa mily. He says [in writ ing}. " Most
deaf families have a round table so
they can see to talk to each other in
sign language. Our table wasn't
round so everybody talked while my
broth er and l ate."
He allended Kansas School for
the Deaf near Kan sas Ci t y, th e n
went o n to Gallaudet Co llege in
Washington, D.C., and Ball Slate
U niversi ty in Muncie, Ind . He hali
both a bachelor's and a master's de-

Policies
(Continued

from page

21

world , th at is. Full and fulfilling
employ ment is arguabl y a fervent
goal of eve ry nation on earth. Disarmam ent is a lso highly d es ira ble.
This is what scri ptures in Isaiah 2
and II are all about. Even public
ow nership is not necessa ril y an ev il.
Hard pract icality is another kettle of fish. The Labor platform is
heav il y ideological. Making someof
these thi ngs work in a deceived and
divided world would be highly unlikely.
Uni lateral disarm ament is hi ghl y
impractical. If Western Europe is
armed to the nuclear teeth. docs
British disarm ament help all that
much? Che rn obyl s hould teach
Britain that it may not be unilaterall y spared from the co nseq uences
of nuclear fa llout.
Without nuclear weapons, security in this world is poss ible onl y if a
nat io n possesses faith . With out
godly faith it seems utt er foolis hness.
Has the I.abor Party lea rn ed
nothing from the 1930s7 Aggressor
nations onl y u nders t:lnd onc language - that of greater force. Jesus
Christ lIim ;:;e lf said , " Wh at king.

going

10

make war against another

king, does not sit d ow n first and
cons ider whether he is able with ten
thousand to meet him who comes
again st him with twenty thousa nd ?" (L uke 14:31, New King
James).

gree in ph ysical ed uca tion.
Barnell and his wife, Sall y Ann,
who were childhood sweethearts,
h:1VC been I1l nrri ed for 20 yea rs.
They have two children, Cara, 15 ,
a nd Chad. 12. Il is wife and daughter are deaf. but his son can hear .
C'arfl is currc ntl y a slU dent at R iverside School for the Deaf.
The Barnetts attend th e WorldwidcC'hurch ofGod. Hc says, " I am
grate ful for bei ng deaf in spit e of
O1issing many things in th e hearing
world -- especially good music as long a!' I am happy wit h what I
have."
Since he began teaching in 1964,
he ha'i taught ph ysical educati on,
hyg ie ne, dri ve r 's edu ca ti on a nd
math and has coac hed sports. Four
mont hs ago he came to RCC. He
says, " I'm ~till i ook in g fo r a position
teac hing physical ed ucati on, but
not hin g seems to be available now."
On the first day of Chl~S he wrote
on the blackboard. Rul e: "No talking in class, this is not a speech class,
I can'l teach speech; if you want !O
talk you must sign. Maybe write a
littl e, if it 's import ant." Students
watched in surprise as he poured the
contents of a small paper bag out on
the table. One by one he held each
it em up and made the sign for it.
T heir journey into thc world of silence had beg un and his students
learned quickly the frustration o f
that sil ence.
Barnetl wan ts not only to teach
sign language, but to instill an understandin g of "deaf culture" in hi s
students. They arc learning th at facial expression and body language
have a great deal to do with communication. Barnett tells them , " If you
are tellin g someone that it 's a nice
d ay, show them a nice look on your
face; don't just sign while looking
blah!"
Barnett's class is a lively place,
though silent most of the time. He
expects a lot from his student s, but
his eagerness to help them learn
seems to make the cl ass easy and enjoyable.
Kevin E. Curtin , the only man in
the class (Barnett calls him brave) ,
sa ys, ''I'm really ama ze d. I had

What Ch ri st said was in the context of counting the cost of spiritual
salvation. Have Labor leaders really
counted the cost of unilateral disarmament '? Have they considered fac ing a nu clea r Soviet U nion with
conventional weaponry'?

Outsiders take Labor seriously
I was astonis hed to discover that
some foreign observers were actually takin g Nci l Kinnock and the
Labor Part y not only sc ri ously, but
ali a potentially positive example for
other nations to follow.
A se nior ed itor of the American
magazine The Atlafllic wrote in the
O ct. 13 ed it io n of the Ameri can
newspaper The Chrislian Science
MOllitor:"[Neil) Kinnock proposes
that Britain, in the words ofa recent
writer. 'lay down its nucl ear arms.'
That rcn unciation would make history; cha nging the cou rse of hi story
would depend on reactions of Kinnock's galvani c act.
··The novel spectacle of a major
coun try like Britain givi ng lip its
nucl ea r wcapo ns might, fo r instance. rOlhe the American public
into dem a nding some thin g COIn parably historic fn)m its own government. Thus rar the abolit ion of
nuclear weapons has been an elite
cau~e ... Britain'S example cou ld
make it truly popul:1r and power-

DEAF TEACHER - Dave Barnett, a member who attends the San Bernardino, Calif., church, gives a test to
students in a sign-language class at Riverside, Calif., City College, where Mr. Barnett is an instructor in manual
communication . [Photo by Mike Leone, reprinted with permission]

se rious doubts at firs t. I had no experience wit h deaf people at al l before co ming to this c lass. I've
lea rned more in here than almost
any other class. He is an excellent
tcacher."
When as ked what difference, if

any, he finds in teaching deaf
a nd h ear in g stu d e nt s he says.
"Communication! With deaf
student s, it is casy to com muni cate wit h them. Fo r hearing
stu den ts the comm u n ica ti o n is
lim ited. I often wish I could teach

more and morc to them.
Barnett teaches with patience,
undcrstanding. and much enthusias m. li e is one of those unique people who has found his in ner peace, is
sure of himself, what he knows and
of his abil iti es.

YOU essay winners announced
By Kerri Miles
AUCKLAND, New Zealand W in ners in the 1996 New Zealand
Y o uth Opportunities United
(YOU) ess a y contest were a nnounced Oct. 21 du ring the Feast of
T a bern ac le s in R oto ru a, New
Zealand, at a YOU dinner an d
dance.
Rollin Kennedy of Auckl an d
placed fir st in the senior divisio n.
Second place went to Joy Robe rtson
of Wellington, and Fleu r Brow n of
Auckland placed thi rd .
Sandy Richardson of Christ church placed first in the junior di vision . Joanne Lynch of Auckland
pl aced second, and Erniel Logan of
Auckland was third .
"The Most Valuable Lesson I
Have Ever Been Taught" was the
theme of the contest.
Rollin , age 16, wrote about his
mov e from New Zealand to
Malaysia, wher e he liv ed for II
international magazine. In its Oct. 6
issue, it said of the La bor Party :
"United and increas ingly pragmatic, it is a real t hre at to
Thatcher ... The international attenti o n is one mo re s ign th a t
Labor's bid to win office agai n is no
longer farfetched. Although curre nt projections s how the party
would be hard-pressed to gain a controlling majorit y in Parliament, it
certainty has new vigor."
Some American liberals now regard Mr. Kinnock as a pot entia l
champion of their idealistic causes.
O ne call ed him "a Welshman who
may change European history."
Mr . Kinnock's bold designs for
disarmament would show Am er ica
the way.
W e in the Ch urch take no part in
thi s wo rld' s politics. But we arc
watchmen. We are observers of the
wo rld scene. We are observers of
the national scene. And we may occasionally point out certain follies in
some of man 's gove rnments ~ and
thei r would-be successors. But we
do understand one thing clearly:
man will never solve his own problems.
Some would try to hand us the
Millennium before C hrist co mes.
They would endeavor to bring about
Iltopi a in this present evil world. It
won ' t happen th at way. We mu st

ful. "

first change our way or living~

Make no mistake. It is certainly
possib le Ihat Ih e Labor Party could
be elected with a large enough majority 10 make British nucJeardisarmam ent a reality.
Business Week is a no-nonsense

Only C hrist can bring us the Mille nnium . Onl y Hi s ste p-by-s tep
plan will usher in a timeofutopi a ~
a period of universa l prosperity, full
cmp loy ment a nd tot al disa rmament.

month s. "I believe the most va luable lesson taught me was th at the
wo rld is a n unimaginably la rge
pl ace populated by mult ipl e mil li ons of diversified people. li vin g
separate pa ra ll el lives, that t hese
numerous inhabitants li ve in their
ow n little 'wo rlds.' ge nera ll y un aware of the greater worlds and environments other than their own."
H e wen t on to say that "traveling
abroad for a hol iday is not the same
as going to live in another country .
The living ex per ience goes beneath
the superficia lity of tourism.
" I believe that having now seen a
greater cross section of humanity, I
can beller appreciate the immensity
and grandeur of God's plan."
Sandy, who is 14, wrote about
how he missed a soccer match and

family skiing because o f an injury
he received while disobeying h is
parent ;:;. " 'Ouch! ' I yelled , a~ I fell
to the noar with a thrObbing ankle
and big toe.
"It was Friday night. My brother
and I had been playing soccer down
t he hall when the ace ident happened.
"Who had I hurt the most? Myself or Mum and Dad?
"They have told us ... that we
are sanctified children because our
parents are in the Chu rch, sowecan
be directed in the way that we
s hould live. However, we have to
put effort into doi ng our lessons and
using our Bibles, li stening to tapes
of sermons and taking notes so we
can learn Goo's way of life.
" If only I had been obedi ent. "

Evangelist guest of honor
at Big Sandy banquet
By Ken Tate
and William L. Johnson
BIG SANDY
Eva ngeli s t
Les lie McCullough, former deputy
cha n ce ll or o f B ig Sandy

LESLIE & MARtON McCULLOUGH

Ambassado r Co ll ege, a. nd his
wi fe. M ari on, were hon ored wi th
a dinner Nov . 19. Eva n ge li s t

Ken Tale is ali jll.Hruclor oj
journa lism. and William l..
J oh nson is cha irman of th e

Mr. McCullough. deputy chancel lor in Big Sandy for a total of
12 years. now serves a;:; regional
director for t he C hurch in Soul.h
Africa.
" It has been a tremendous privilege to work with the st udents during the years," Mr. McC ull ough
said . " We have had 12 of t he mos t
enjoya ble yea rs of our lives in Big
Sandy an d wish everyo ne cou ld
have I he same ex perience.
"T hirteen yea rs ago we left Bi g
Sa nd y to wo rk wi th the inlern ational area, and history seems to be
repea ting itself. O ur love of the college and the Ea~ t Texas area is only
matched by the different, yet eq ual.
love of being involved with the international work."
In a toas t Lo th e McCulio ug hs,
Dr. Meredith praised their work
wi th the college !'oi ncc its o pening in
1964 and with the Chu rch worldwide. Dr. Meredit h ~aid that when
the rogs of the EU!'ot Texas winters
spreHd through t he campus valleys.
st ud ent s and f~c ult y will contin ue
to expect to sec Mr. McCullough,
" Big Mac as he is lov in gly called,"
coming through the fog for another

Mathematic.' I)'parlmelll al

day or work.

Big Sa ndy Ambassador Co llege.

('ollege admin is trators. faculty
members, spouses and g uc.. ts, in cluding evangelist Burk McNair,
pastor of the Big Sandy and Ty ler,
Tex .• churches, attended th e dinne r.

Roderick Meredith. deputy cha nce ll o r o f the (.;ollege her e, was
host for the occasion.
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Don't let Satan 's world lull you
into making a deadly mistake
By Robert C. Smith
What did Jesus Christ mean
when He told us to "Watch, therefore" (Matthew 24:42)? Is there

something lite ral we must watch
for?
And is it possible to watch the
wrong things - and be consumed
by the events we should be watching

instead?
It is important to know.

Robert C. Smith is pastor of
the Fort Worth, Tex .. A.M. and
P. M. churches.
After pointing oul to His d isciples the events that would mark the

"end of the world," Christ said,
"This generation shall not pass, ti ll
alt these things be fulf i lled"
(Matthew 24:3. 34).
Christ was talking about a time of
religious confusion, wars and rumors of wars, famines, pestilence
and earthquakes. He was talking
about a time when iniquity would
abound and the love of many would
wax cold. He was talking about
events that would herald the "beginning of sorrows" worldwide.
He was reminding us that "if it
were possible, they shall deceive the
very elect" (verse 24)!
In Luke 21 :36 Jesus Christ
warned, "Watch ye therefore, and
pray a lways. that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all these
things that shall come to pass. and to
stand before the Son of Man,"
He said to be aware- to be alert!
W a tch!
Christ also said it would be a battle - literal warfare - aga inst a
seasoned enemy. In the account of
the unjust steward, I-Ie reminded
His peopl e. "The children of this
world are in their generation wi!>er
than the children of light. "
Christ said they arc wiserthan we
a nd . "i f it were possible," that we
can be devoured by Ihi'\ generation,
and miss out on our awesome calling
to become the c hildren of God.
Righteous Lol was "exed
Let's look at an example of a man
who allowed himself to be caught up
in the society to the point of confusion, uncertainty and vexation.
There arc many lessons to learn
from reading these biblical examples. While reading the story of Lot
and ancient Sodom and Gomorrah
these thoughts came to me:
In Genesis 19 we read about Lot
a nd the messengers of God at
Sodom. God con~idered Lot "j ust,"
"righteous" and "god ly" (11 Peter
2:7-9). Lot "sat in the gate," perhaps in a similar capacity (lS the m3n
in Proverbs J I :23: "' Ier husband i~
known in the gates, when he si tt eth
among the elders of the land," Lot
may have been an cider of the city.
We read in II Peter 2:7 -9 that
God "delivered righteous Lot,
vexed with the fi lthy conversation
of the wicked: (For Ih<tt righteous
man dwelling among them, in ~ee
jng and hearing, vexed his righteous
soul from day to day with their unlawful deeds); The Lord knoweth
how to deliver the godly out of
temptation s, and to reserve the unjust unto the day of judgment to be
punished."
Righteous Lot invited the representatives of God to his home, prepared a fine meal and invited them

to stay for the night (Genesis 19: \3). But the evi l inhabitants of the
c ity surrounded the house. T hey dema nded that Lo t t u rn over his
guests to the whims and desires of
thei r perverted abuse.
How d id righteous Lot respond?
Ind ig nant, embarrassed, frustrated
- vexed - he offe r ed hi s two
daughters to appease the desires of
those "children of the flesh!"
The vexations - the daily bombar ding by the society - dulled
Lot's perception. His abi li ty to act
properl y was be ing diminished. He
was becoming dece ived and consumed by the society.
In verses 12-13, the messengers
told Lot, "Hast thou here any besides? son-in-law, and thy sons, and
thy daughters. and whatsoever thou
ha..<;t in the city, bring them out of
th is place: For we will destroy this
place. because the cry of them is
waxen great before the face of the
Lord; and the Lord hath sent us to
dest roy it."
They told Lot to get out of that
corrupt society. And God tells us
the same thing (Revelation 18:4).
In Revelation 18:3, in an awe-

some indictment agai nst this society. God says. "For all nations have
drunk of the wine of the wrath of
her forn ication, and the kings of the
earth have comm itted fornica tion
with he r. and t he me rchants of the
earth are waxed rich through the
abundance of her dclicacies."
The people of t his world are wallowing in the delicacies of this errant society. And the soc iety has
been bui lt up a round us so expertly
and subtly - just as were the gates
of Sodom arou nd Lot - that we,
too. are vexed, assaulted and weakened by its treacherous ways.
The decadence of this society
places it in a class by itself. Jesus
Christ's ster n warning in Matthew
24:21 certainly describes the throes
in which we are beginni ng to find
ourselves: "For then shall be great
tribulation. such as was not since
the begi nning of the world to this
time, no, nor ever shall be."
Do you feel like Lot? Lot,
"dwelling among them, in seeing
and hearing. vexed his righteous
sou l from day to day with their unlawful deeds."
Evils that were committed in

secret in the past are now flaunted.
What was once intole rable is now
tolerated , exc used away, sympathized with, even encouraged .
Is the once intolerable becoming
more tolerable to you? It wi ll if you
are not watch in g!
Ou r society has "progressed" and
become "enlightened" to the point
of no return. It has begun a landslide of ungodly conduct that can
only dest roy us, un less it is recognized and stopped . The tragedy is
that this evil society has consumed
the masses in its subtlety.
And you might be one of its vic-

God's love in action

Put love to work in your daily life
By Richard Rice
Love is one of the most common
words in our everyday conversation.
It is the theme behind songs we
hear, programs on television, books
and articles we read.
EVQllgeliJI Richard Rice directs the Mail Processing Cen-

ter.
Yet, if you asked a hundred different people to give their definition
of love, you would probably gct 100
different answers! The word has
come to have such a broad and ambiguous meaning in today's society
that it's almost impossible to boil it
down to its true essence.
There is a term, though, that accurate ly describes the meaning of
the word !ave. This term, jf under'\tolld and applied. would end all
war!>, strife <lnd human conflict. It
would save marriages, unify
fam ili cs and build lasting friendships. The more you apply this practical defi nit ion of love, the more
fruitrul your Christian life will be.
A profound word

What is this profound little
word? Notice John 3: 16: "r-or God
loved the world thaL lie gave His
only begotten SOil. that whoever believes in lI im should not rcrish but
have evcrlasting life" (New King
J ames throughout).
Did you ..::alch tht.! relationship
between the word love and the word
gave? God loved, and He gave.
Th is verse describes God's definition of true love. It tells us how
I-lis love works. Outgoing concern
prompts H im to act. It's directed
away from self and out to others.
God so loved that He gave.
The word we ar e searchi ng for
that most accurately descri bes love
is the word give.

:'l)

God's very nature is giving. God
cven infused this concept of giving
into the laws of nature. Cows give
milk. Tree.'\ give fruit. C louds give
rain. No m3tter where you look in
the natural environment, you see
this principle of God's love at work.
The word give tells us, in a nutshell, what t rue Christian love is and
how it is to be practiced.
Acts 20:35 says, "It is more
blessed to give than to receive."
When you give, you help upgrade
the lives of others by contributing to
their success and hnppiness. But
whcn yo u practice the "ge t" way,
only you benefit. Love that gives to
get is not true love. II 's self-centered greed!
Matthew 10: 8 commands,
"Freely you have received, freely
give." God does not give us our
blessings sol ely for our own personal enjoyment. He gives them for
us to share with ou r neighbors so
that they. too. can be blessed. "God
loves a cheerful giver" (II Corinthians 9:7).
The practical art of giving
Giving is love in action . Ilow can
you put giving to work in your life?
You can give kindness, courlcsy
a nd friendship to those with whom
you come in daily contact. You can
give encourageme nt to those who
are depressed or who have failed al
someth ing. You can give your time
and servi ce to your neighbor when
he or she needs help. You can give
comfort and compassion to the
lonely and suffering. Giving to
those in need is important (I John
3:17).
The attitude of g iving even applies toward you r enemies
(Proverbs 25:21-22)1
The reward of giving
A t rue sense of giving should al-

ways be from the hear t, without any
selfish motive whatsoever to get.
But does th is mean that acts of
giving a re without reward? Should
we expect not to receive anything
for our Christian deeds and good
works'? Of course not!
God, the greateslgiver in the universe, built into I-l is laws an automatic rewa rd system, if they are
faithfully obeyed.
Notice Luke 6:38: "Give, and it
wi ll be given to you: good measure,
pressed down, shaken together, and
running over, will be put into your
bosom. For with the same mca<;ure
that you usc it will be measured
back to you."
In Ephesians 6:8 Paul affirmed.
"Wh atever good anyo ne docs; he
will receivc the same from the Lord .
whether he is a slave or frec." Galatians 6:9 says. "Let u.~ not grow
weary while doing good, for in due
season we shal l reap if we do not lose
heart."
We are not born with this kind of
godly lovc, nor is it a n emotion we
can work up within ourselves. True,
giving lovc is a gift of God bestowed
by His I-Ioly Spirit (Romans 5:5).
Therefore, the first step to expressing God's ow n love is toask Him for
it.
Pray earnestly for the power to
replace the stranglehold of carnal,
self- love wit h God's divine, spiritual
love. Then start prac ticing it. Giving will become a delightful pleasure - an experience you will actually enjoy,
Resolve now to emba rk on a new
adventure of givinS' Strive to become a source of good to all with
whom you come in contact - a beacon of ligh t in this dark world. Remember that true love is the give
pri nciple in motion. Make it a constant goal to pract ice th is godly attitude. Give!

tims. Remember Lot!
Revelation 18 gives to us the
same warn ing given to Lot: "A nd I
hea rd another voice from heaven,
sayi ng, Come out of her, my people,
that ye be not partakers of her si ns,
that ye receive not of her plagues."
That cry is to you and me. We
must come out of and be separate
from this society.
But though vexed, as was Lot,
will we a lso respond to the command to "come out." as Lot did?
When the messengers told Lot to
prepare to leave, his appeals to his
sons- in- law fell upon deaf ears.
They knew things were bad, but
were they really all that bad? Oh,
sure. things could have been better,
but were they bad enough to merit
dramatic changes'!
Even thoug h Lot was a "just,"
"righteous" and "godly" man. he
did not have the wit, the perception
and the sense of urgency to flee.
Instead, he had to be bodily removed from the pending destruction by the messengers of God!
Read it yourself: "And while he
lingered, the men bid hold upon his
hand. and upon the hand of his wife,
and upon the hand of his lwodaughters; the Lord being merciful unto
him: and they brought him forth,
and set him without the city" (Genesis 19:16) .
Righteous Lot resisted the efforts that were designed to save him
from destru ction!
Not watching
Lot wasn't "watching." I-Ie wa<;
vexed by the society, but wa.'\ not
properly reading the sig ns. The intolerable had become tol era ble to
him. He did not have the wit to
know how deeply mired he was in
the society.
It would not have taken much
more time for Lot to be devoured by
that society. He could have turned
back a nd agai n become part of it,
and God says that ~oc i ety was not
even as evil as this society is today.
How long would it take us
if
we don't c ha nge - before we might
also find ourselves resisting I he cry
of our Savior to "Co me ou l of her,
my rcople"? How vexed a re we as
the destruction of this 20 th -century
Sodom and Gomorrah nears?
Jesus Ch rist said it wouldn't bc
easy. But He also clearly ~taled that
if we a re watching the signs
the
obvious signals of His imminent relurn tl) this earth in power and glory
- that we will be ready for I lim.
lood's work is shouting those warning signs to this world.
It is easy to become sidctracked.
Satan knows how short his remaining time is. Is it any wonde r his onslaught is greater, more incessant,
more total than ever before?
Are you watching?
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Brethren recount experien~es
from '86 Femt of Tabernacles
PASADENA - In response to
Dex.t c r H. Faulkner' s co lumn,

"1986 Festival: Memorie s Are
M ad e of This," in the Nov. J 7
Worldwide News. several brethren
shared Fea"t ex periences.
Gail Trout of Elkhart. Jnd .. wrote
th at she and her husband encouraged th ei r son and daughter to meet
new people. The Trouts told them
that if they Ii lied the eight spaces on
the back of their Youth Ed ucat ional
Services Feast lesson with names o f
new frie nd s the y would receive a
doll ar for eac h name .
" Th ey e nd ed up filling the eight
spaces and had locome and get their
notebooks for morc names," Mrs.
Trout said . "The kids sai d that we
only nceded to pay for the lirst eight
names . The rest was on them."
Jerry C row of Fairbank s. Al aska,
was driving with hi s family to the
Feast in Anchorage. Alaska. on a
fou r41ane highway. A truck loaded
with rocks was in fron t of him .
"Rocks. most ly the size of gra pe 4
fruil, but some much larger, bega n
to bounce all around and ove r the
car. The tailgate ... hlld come ope n
allow in g over a ton of rock to fall on
the road in front of us. One large
boulde r bounced three or four feet
into the ai r a nd s tru c k the front
bumper."
M r. C row pu ll ed tothe sideofthe
road and stopped. When he looked
at his car he expected severe damage, but on ly the bumper was damaged.
" I have onl y one explanation for
why a rock di dn't come through a
window. We were being watc hed
over. I believe our ministering spirit
was out theredeOecl in g rocks. That
would have been something to see."
After helping to clear th e highway. M r. Crow and his family went
on to Anchorage.
In Pasadena a group of wome n
saw an earth worm on the sidewalk
near the Ambassador Auditorium.
Josic White of Dudley. Ga .. picked
it up on a picce of fol iage and tossed
it back onto t he campu s grou nd s.
"The lowly earthworm was ap4
parcn tl y seeking a respite from its
God 4designed task of b urrow ing
into the earth . which aids in ferti li z 4
ing the grou nd - not knowing of its

Personal
(Continued from page 1)

any lime physical c irculllstances
look bleak. We m ig ht have good
reason to expect a downturn at
I he loss of a ph ys ical leader.
Bu t as God's t rue servan ts, o ur
eyes need to be o n the I lead of
the C hurch. Jesus Christ. He
will see t ha t Ilis W o rk is done.
He will give us lhe power we
need. as wi lling instruments and
too ls in Ili :o. hands. to compl ete
the task lie has set before us.
The time is sure ly goi ng to
come when there wi ll b e a
·'famine. . of hearing th e words

of the l.ord·· (Am os 8: II ).
When t h at pr op hesied time
comes. God':. C hurc h and Work
will take a ·'dow nturn ."
But that is not hin g to fea r!
When it co mes, it will be Cod's
time for it. It wi ll be Iii .. wi ll .
Arter all. thi" is Ht s WORK . NOT
Old{S! And o f co ur se, that
"downturn" will be soon followed by the wonderful world
tomorrow!
W e don't need to be fearful.
brethren! We ~r~ sc yqOl' or \h~

livin& \oQdi H, il our Lcader, our
Ouidu. llur ~IPllnRlh II ~ ii OU,
Defender, ou r Rock, o ur Del iv 4

lir~r ,

And Ho i~ our FUlhcrl

minute part in making the Ambassador College campus ... the most
beautiful ... acres in all the world,"
said Susan Karoska of San Diego,

Calif.
Deirdre '-l o u se of H a milt on,
Ohio. atte nded the Feast in Dayton,
Ohio. She said, "Each year we are
encouraged to strive for quality in
every aspec t of our li ves."
S he went on totellofayoung mar 4
~ied coupl e from her church area
who set an exampl e of quality and
love fo r the brethren. Th ey sur 4
pri sed 13 dinner gues ts by having
them picked up in a limousine and
taken to a four-star restaurant.
" They had rese rved a private dining room and o rd ered the finest
c h a mp agne. As if tha t wasn't
e noug h. they had selectt;d gifts for

everyone. h was an evening I' ll
never forget," M iss House said.
" This was my first Feast of being
ill, missing two days of services,"
sa id P a t M oody o f Anacones,
Wash. "But God 's blessings. whi le
going through trials. arc full of love
for Ili s c hildren."
On the second day of her illn ess,
Mrs. Moody's hu sband , who is not a
C hurch member. took her and their
children fo r a drive into the moun 4
tains, where they saw a waterfall.
When they stopped near a stream,
chipmunks ca me to see what they
had to offer th em. andjaysateout of
their hand s.
"The day turned into one of joy
because of the millennial setti ng we
were in. God definitely uplifted my
spirit greatly," Mrs. Mood y said.

Ode to the Little Green Stickers
Ahhh, how we planned for
months on end,
Didn 't want to miss a detail as
5,000 you promised to send.
We delighted in your Church
officials, Pasadena and local.
Real pros, they helped us as'
about your needs they were
vocal.
We wanted to miss not a step
and be at our very best.
For you and for them , we
wanted to pass the firstyear test.
Then , at last , you were here,
And everywhere in our com·
munity you did appear.
You dined and you shopped,
Lines a t attractions hardly
ever stopped.
Quickly we became aeeus-

tomed to having you among
us,

As warm and friendly you mingled without any fuss .
We enjoyed every minute of
hosting the Feast,
You've become as family , to
say the very least .
Alas, though, tis with dread
we contem plate next week,
Gone will be the little green
stickers and even Big Beak.
Chattanooga will be empty
without you, and lonely
we'll be,
As we scan bumper stickers
and sigh, thinking : " We
miss our new friends. 00 we
ever, oh, mel"
Signed,
Anonymous

POEM FOR CHATTANOOGA FEASTGOERS - An executive with the
Area Convention and Visitors Bureau in Chattanooga, Tenn ., composed
this poem for brethren attending the new Feast site there this year.

Attributes success to family

Violinist shares stage with top musicians
By Joseph Rh'ers Jr.
TULSA. Okla. - Miles Rieger.
gives much cred it to his mother
for hi s 50 4yea r orchestral career and
op por tun itie s to perfo rm with
wo rld-class musicians . It was be 4
cause of her exam ple that he came
into contact with God's C hurch.
~3,

Joseph L. Riv('f,{ Jr. alll'nds
the Tliisa. Okla., A.M. church.
Dr. Rivers received his doctor
ate of philosophy in music theory from the University of Arizo"a i" 1982.
4

Mr. Riega, born in 1903 in Kan 4
sas C it y, Kan .• was encou raged by
his mother at age 12 to learn to play
the violin. He learned at home wit h
instr uction from a neighbo r and
later s tudi ed at a music co nservatory.
In high school. when he was n't
playing basketball or baseball, Mr.
Rieger was playing the viol in in the
school orchestra. After graduation
he played with th e Kansas City
C(JO serva tor y Orchestra. until he

Don't eve r be af r a id.

Be

wholehearted. Be illvol\'ed. Be
earnest ill pro}'er. Be concerned
an d fa irhful . B UT DOW T BE
AI' HA I O!

Je s u s t ol d u s in Matthew
28: 19. "Go ye th e refo re, a nd
teach all nations, baptizing them
in the nam e of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit:
Teaching them to o bse rve a ll
thi ngs whatsoever I have com4
manded you: and. 10, I AM \\'ITH
YOI

'\ , WAY.I,V I 'i t "

ro THr·,·,!)

0 .. rill ' WORI D."

O ur God wi ll neve r leave us
nor fo rsake us. We are His chil4
d ren. Let's place uur co nfidence
wherc it belo ngs. And let's serve
l1im w it h eve r-grow ing enthus ias m and wholcheartedness. God
is 31ways there to deliver Hi s
people out of every trial. That
goes for Hi s Work as well. Th e
'lc3d of thc C hu rch is greater
th an any problem that can ever
cu me up. Let's never forget that.
As God's Spirit -begotten fam·
ily, we should be so fill ed with
pr aye r s o f thanksgiving for
God's blessi ng ~lI1d gu idance for
Il is Work that we expect up-

fI(f(1I

i

~i' )Y~r~1 nijl ~Dnw

IIIrn,. Ler, be pOIitiyo, brethren!
oed I,!
With deep love,

JOlcph W. Tkilch

moved to Tulsa in 1930.
Mr. Rieger began instructing
s tud ent s a t th e Tul sa Co ll ege of
Mus ic. Aft er the sc hool closed in
1934. he gave private lessons.
" It 's a j oy to get h o ld of
st ude nts wil h good ta lent ," he sa id.
"You find a ge m eve ry now a nd
the n, an d it makes leaching a ll
worth it."
During the 19305 Mr . Rieger began liste nin g with his mother to the

late Ilcrberl W . Armstrong's radio
broadcast.
Mr. R ieger became a c04wo rker a
few years later and took th e Ambassad or Co ll ege Ilibl e Co rr espo n 4
dence Course. He didn't purs ue
God's truth any further. however,
until the 1970s.
In 1942 Mr . Ri eger married
Har ri et E merso n. J-Ie att ended
night school to becom e an accoun 4
tanl.

Meek attitude surmounts
urging to 'quit that clutrch'
By Shirley King Johnson
STERLING , Neb. - Wh en a

wou ld attend c hur c h too. but I
couldn 't talk them into it ," she sa id.

baptizing team came through Nebraska in 1952, Louise Fritsch. 87.
o f rur al S terlin g was ready. H e r
husband, Jacob, wa tched from t he
s h ado ws of their barn as Mrs.
Fritsch was ~ubmerged in a pond by
Roderick Meredith, now an evangelist.

In additi on to rearing four chil4
dren. s he milked a dozen cows twice
daily and spcnt hours walking fields
in the s ummer , grubbing o ut
cockleburs.
Mrs. Fritsch 's fav orite recollec 4
tion is about her summer kitchen ,
whe r e s he ca nned hundr eds o f
quarts of vegetables and fruit from
their orchard. Flowers are now her
hobby at her homestead in Sterling.

S hirley King Johtlsoll is a
deaconeJS ill the Litlcoln. Neb ..
church.
Mr . Fritsch urged his wife, who
had been receiving The Plai" Truth
si nce 1947, to "q uit that church,"
but she did not give in. Mr. Fritsch,
who di ed in 1973. was "awf ul"
againsl th e C hu rch, Mrs. Fritsch
sai d.
Mrs. Fritsc h was determined to
live by I Peter 3: 1.10 be a good eX 4
ample. "keep my mouth s hut " and
app ly the atti tud e of a meek a nd
quiet spi rit. Si lence was the o nly
way to keep the m ar ri age intact.
She sa id she never thought about
d issolv ing the marriage .
"She really had to wa lk a
ti ghtrope," said Terry Swagcrty.
pastor of the Lincoln and Omaha,
Ncb .. churches. " But she su rvived
it . and shc ·... a real trooper."
Gell in g to her firs t Feast in Big
Sa ndy in 1954 wasn't casy. Suitcase
in hand , s he walked 10 miles along a
dusty co untr y road to C rab Orchard, Neb .• where she got a ride to
Beatrice, Ncb.
From there she took a bus to th e
Dallas T ex., a rea an d o n to Big

Sandy.

w~m m~ i~~ ~~[ IMm~~~~ mr
Ihe fe~~J? '" 'lillg chicken m~neyt"
sh!; saI d ,
Th e F rit sche.. reared two so ns

und two dRUghlefi. '" wi!hed Ihey

She began attend in g the Omaha
ch urch when it was started in the
fall of 1964. She now attends the
Lincoln church and "makes it to
church practically every week when
health pe rmit s and even Tuesday
night Bible studies," sa id Mr. Swa 4
gerty.
Although she comp le ted on ly
three yea rs of school in rur al Nebraska. Mrs. Fritsch keeps up with
Bibl e study an d C hurch literature
- word by word and week by week.

Approvals
(Continued from page 11

Meredith sai d . "One man loo ked
ove r t he college fl'lcililies, including
the lib rary, gymna."ium and c1ass 4
rooms: one focused on the faculty
me mbers an d stu d e n ts; a nd one
st udi ed thc finan cial con diti on of
the coll ege. Each of I he men gave a
good report. "
The cert ification allows JX>st-sccond a ry institution s to ca ll th em-

i~lij~i mlltl~~1 ~~~ off~j J8fir~el

li e was hired in 1952 by an oil
dri lli ng firm. where he served as
an acco untant and o ffi ce man 4
age r. La te r he was promoted to
trea s u rl,;r. managing the com 4
pany's funds until his reti rement in
19RO.
He began performing wit h t he
Tu lsa Philh armonic Orchestra in
1948. A founding member oft he or4
chestra, he also :o.erved as assistant
concertmaster and personnel man 4
ager.
Mr . Ri ege r played under cond uctors Vladimir Golsc hrnann, Fra nco
Autori, Pi erre Mo nteux and H .
Arthur Br ow n . lt z hak Perlman,
Arthur Rub inste in , Andres
Segov ia, Beve rly Sills, Isaac Stern
and Nat han Mil "tein were a few of
t he per formers t hat appeared with
t he orchest ra.
li e also played wit h th e Tulsa
Opera Orchest ra and formed a tr io
with a cellist and a pianist.
Although he found perform4
ing wit h thr ee groups t ime 4
consuming. he said, " You're g ivi ng
so mething. a nd you e nj oy it so
much."
Mr. Riege r ret ired fro m the orchest ra.;; an d teac hin g in 1975.
Although not yet a member of
God's Chu rch he began to reali ze
th a t o r c h es tr a l wo rk in volved
too many conniets with th e Sabbath.
li e contac tell the C hurc h and he
and his wife were baptized in 1979 .
Ilis wife suffers from Alzheimer's
disease.
Mr. Rieger mi sses performing
but maintains an extensive orchestral record coll ection.
"The fami ly is very important,"
he sa id . " Pare nts ~ h o uld keep their
ea rs open. prompt their c hi ld ren
and encourage them to pursue their
talent s and goals."
"Texas ad ded an extra requ irement to s tate ccrtificati on the oth er
s tales do nut have," said Donald
Ward, Bi g Sandy academic dean .
"I t' ~ a require ment of accred itati on
by a nationally recog ni /.cd acc red it 4
ing age ncy at tht! e nd of eight years.
" I loweve r. there is a prov is ion in
the Texa'i state law for religious eX4
empt ion. Thi s is the next question
Big Sandy must consi der with re 4
gard to futu re recertification," Dr.
Ward sai d .
Thc l:Crlificalion i~ goott un til
October. 19R8. and ··Dr.IDavid T .I

MOY [Jlr~~llIr Ilflndllullon 1m-

AII .QII\!~Cj nol ulimdiltd by il l1 illiona ll y r~CQg ni 7, c d accreditin g

lificulilll1 fll[ Iho cOll r d in a tin ~

agency must be ce rtifi ed u nder

good for t he next two years," Dr.

nXn.~ Wll~ I~w,

Mmdilk.aid.

01, M~redilh ,~id .

board I itI,urcd u! thai Ihing, look
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Frail body can't keep woman
from her place in God's Family
By Catherine Hoffman
PHOENIX, Ariz, - Evelyn Jacobson, 68, is a victim of three types
of arthritis, and during the past several years her body has been virtually locked into a sitting position.

Bedridden for 16 years, Mrs. Jacobson has at,tended the Feast only
once. Her contact with the Church
is througb sermon tapes and visits

from members.
Catherine Hoffman is a
member who attends the
Phoenix, Ariz .. East church.
Mrs. Hoffman compiled Evelyn
Jacobson's poems inlO a booklet

this/all.
She can lie on her right side, and
then only after careful positioning
to relieve her of pain. Even her facial bones have shifted to the right.
With the help of two women, she
is carefully moved to sit on the side
of her bed several times a day to eat
meals and read or write.
Inside her frail body, however, is
an alert, sharp mind that plans and
organizes. She often composes paetry while lying down and then

writes it while sitting.
Despite recurring bouts of severe
headaches and other aches and
pains throughout her body, Mrs. Ja·
cobson manages to keep her house·
hold organized, even teaching her
live·in helper to cook.
During the long nights when she
cannot sleep, she plans weekly din·
ners, when several brethren are invited to join her in an evening of
food and fellowship. Diane Flanagan, a Phoenix East member, helps
serve and prepare the meals.
Her son, AI, a deacon and choir
director for the Phoenix East can·
gregation , may lead a sing·aiong.
Mrs. Jacobson is too weak to join in,
but enjoys listening to others.
.
Mrs. Jacobson told the WN: "I
can't go out and meet new people, so
I invite brethren to my home for
dinners and meet them here. We're
now over 550 in the East church, so
some people meet each other for the
first time in my home."
"On the Sabbath before the Feast,
58 people stopped by after Church to
say hello," she added. "1 consider the
people of God's Church family - I
feel they all belong to me. I think we
all belong together."
Even though on limited income,

a

Member creates artwork
from backyard woodpik
By Marty Albertus
LETCHER. S.D. - When
Linda McCormick first saw the pic·
ture of a beautifully carved duck in
an antique maga:z;ine she was look·
ing through, she casually asked her
father if ho thought he could carve
somet hing similar.

This article appeared in the
Mitchell, S.D., Daily Republic
and is excerpted by permission.
Jim McCormick is a carpenter
who attends the Sioux Falls.
S.D., church.
Little did she know at that time
that it would start Jim McCormick
out on something that eventually
would develop into more than a
hobby. It is now a small sideline to
his regular line of work.
"I just went out to the woodpile
and hacked out a chunk of wood,"
Jim McCormick said, thinking
back to how he got started.
What his years of carving have
developed into is the ability to produce a beautifully sculpted swan.
The Letcher·area native is entirely self·taught. That includes the
period of trial and error when the
first few swans didn't come out exactlyas he wanted.
"I wasn't satisfied with the first
ones, and I didn't know how to im·
prove on them at that time," he said.
" ljust worked at it and began to im·
prove little by little. You have to
stay with a cerlain dimension to
keep them in proportion."
Carving a swan starts with find·
ingthe right chunk of wood, he says.
The wood must not be too old or rot·
ted, for obvious reasons , but it
shouldn't be too young or green ei·
ther, which also makes it hard to
work with, he says. He uses mostly
cottonwood, which he says "isn't

bird will be and allow McCormick
to begin forming the bird into the
right proportions.
He roughs out the body with the
larger chain saw, then switches to a
smaller, electric chain saw to make
further cuts and round out the body.
When the process reaches a point
where McCormick uses more intri·
cate tools than chain saws, he turns
to a small hand-held plane, and then
a knife to smooth out surfaces and
whittle in more detail.
The final step before varnishing
the sculpture requires three differ·
ent surfaced types of sandpaper to
give the piece its final smooth surface.
McCormick hopes eventually to
devote more time to wood carving.
Whether or not he gets rich selling
his finished product doesn't concern him.
"1 just enjoy carving, and when
you're able to sell some of the work
that you enjoy doing - well that's
just fine with me."

Mrs. Jacobson gives to others. She
has compiled a list of 25 people who
live in Africa, with whom she maintains contact.
The walls of her bedroom are covered with giftS'She has accumulated.
She likes poetry and has several
homemade plaques and posters,
which were made by past visitors.
She is a valuable member of
God's Church, awaiting deliverance
from her body of pain into a glorious
Jxkly in the world tomorrow .
The following poem, "Our Future," is by Mrs. Jacobson.
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Our Future
"We wait for the Wonderful
World tomorrow,
When there will be an end to so
much grief and sorrow.
There is too much suffering on
this earth;
Some people suffer and suffer
from the day of their birth.
The wars and the strife in every
land
Causing hunger and sickness on
..
every hand.
We wait for that bright and glorious ld~y

When tHe sadness and tears will
be taken away;
When the moaning and groaning
of the earth
Will be replaced with love, happiness and mirth.

Colwnnist intrigued by tithipg

'More than his money's worth'
By Ed Severson
TUCSON, Ariz. - The other
day, a front· page newspaper story
told how a Georgia teacher had won
a lawsuit for $2.5 million.
She said she was going to throw a
party and give lO percent of the
inoney to her church .... tithe," she
said.

This article is excerpted by
permission from the Feb. 27
issue of the Tucson , Ariz., Daily
Star. The author. Ed Severson.
is a Daily Star columnist, and
Craig Bemis is a member lVho
ftiends the Tucson church.
The party I could understand.
The tithing I couldn't. After her
lawyer gets his slice of the awardand the goverument gets its slicewell, 10 percent or what's left is still
a lot of dough to give away. To me,
tithing sounded like taxes. Who
needs more taxes '!
"You don't give your taxes away
- you have to pay them," explained
Tucsonan Craig Bemis, a builder,
when I asked him about tithing.
"Tithing is a freewill thing, because
nobody's going to come down on
you if you don't tithe."
"- I got to know him w hen I hired
him to work on my house. Among
other things, he put in an extra
bathroom, which included in·
stalling one of those great big mir·
rors. When I got home from work, I
looked over wbat he'd done and told
him I thought it was a pretty good
job.
He pointed out a little crack in
the bottom of the mirror and said,
"I did that. I'll replace it."
He did what he said he was going
to do, and it wasn't on the bill.

When he made mistakes, he'd be
the first to point them out and make
them right. It didn't take me long to
figure out I was dealing with an
honest guy.
While he was working on the
place, I'd sometimes bring ice
cream home, and we'd sit around after he was. done, spoon up pralines
'n' cream and chat. Mostly he told
jokes: "Did you hear about the near·
sighted doctor who. "

CRAIG BEMIS

Craig was the gu'y I thought
about when I read about the woman
who was willingly giving up 10 per·
cent of that fat award. I figure if
you're going to talk religion, it's
better to talk to someone who tells
jokes, rather than someone who gets
too serious.
"I tithe," Craig had once told me.
He said that it was part of what he
did as a member of the Worldwide
Church of God, and that was about
all he said. Wben I asked why he
never tried to sell me on his religion
if he thought i.t was such a good

Retirement brings new start
By Greg Ritchie
and Kayla Edwards
NASSAU, Bahamas - After 30
years of teaChing music in primary
schools, Naomi Lockhart, 70, a
member here, retired June 30.

A 20-voice family choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Lockhart's
daughter, Kayla Edwards, performed two of Mrs. Lockhart's

Greg Ritchie and Kayla Edwards are members who attend
the Nassau, Bahamas. churc~.
Duringa banquet attended by 400
people at the Royal Bahamian Ho_tel, Mrs. Lockhart was hailed as a
Proverbs 31 woman by Manell
Munroe, an 86-year·old neighbor

the best typeofwood to work with."

who spoke at the occasion.

But it does work and McCormick
says it is easy to find.
After selecting the block of wood,
McCormick makes a round of crude
starter cuts with a gas-powered
chain saw. These cuts show basicallv where the bodv and neck of the

Kingsley Mather, pastor of
the Nassau and Freeport, Bahamas, churches~ used the letters
C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N to define Mrs.
LOCkhart. Mr. Mather likened"her
to the glue that holds the Lockhart
familv t02ether.

The lame will walk, and the deaf
will hear,
And of wild animals there will be
no fear.
The people will prosper as they
work together
And God will provide the very
best weather.
We wait for J'esus Christ, our
Ruler and King,
And we will all His praises sing.
That Great Day is coming; it just
seems long to wait
While the Good News is
preached in every nation and
state.
Oh, we wait for t!"ae world which
is to come,
When there will be peace and joy
for everyone!"

NAOMI LOCKHART

songs. Six grandchildren recited one
of her poems, titled "Ode to Ragged
Island."
Present at theceremonv was ason .

Osborn "Goose" Lockhart, a member of the U.S.·based Harlem
Globetrotters basketball team.
Mrs. Lockhart is a pianist and ac·
companies the chorale.
A believer in being physically fit,
she continues to jog, swim, walk and
make whole-grain baked goods.
" When her husband, a sea captain,
became terminally ill, Mrs. Lock·
hart, then about 40, enrolled in the
Bahamas Teachers College and
graduated at the top of her class.
In the 1950s she heard the late
Herbert W. Armstrong on a Cincinnati, Ohio, radio station from her
home on Ragged Island, a threemile· long island in the southern Sa·
hamas, about 60 miles from Cuba.
She was baptized in 1978.
"Retirement ... on ly marks the
beginning of a new and exciting
phase of my lifeof giving," said Mrs.
Lockhart.

deal, he said, "It offends people."
Anyway, after reading about the
Geor'gia teacher in the paper ... I
wanted to know some more about
tithing, so I called up Craig.
"It just seems that the people
who are giving are the ones who are
not hurting," he said. "There's no
corner on the market just because
I'm in the Worldwide Church of
God, so to speak."
He said tithing didn't make sense
to him, either, when he firs·t heard
about it. The way it works in his
churcb is that there are actually
three tithes. The first 10 percent
goes to keep the church running.
The second 10 percent is for yourself: You use it for what amounts to
religious vacations. The third 10
percent is once every three years
[third and sixth years in aseven year
cycle], and 'is used ... for widows
and orphans in the church.
The 10 percent is lopped off the
top of your gross income before the
government gets its hand in your
pocket.
"When I first heard about these
three tithes, I thought that the gov·
ernment takes 20 or 25 percent
from most of us, unless you get intQ
the higher income brackets - so
that's roughly 50 percent of your
gross inco·m e being taken away,"
Craig said. "You look at that and
you say, 'There's no way, because it
won't work; but it does."
He said he started going to
church in the first place because of
another builder he knew. One of the
things the guy did was to take his
workers to lunch free.
, "He didn't say, 'I'll pay you X
number of dollars and buy you
lunch,' ., he said. "But he'd pay
them X number of dollars and go
the extra mile for them ."
He said because of the fair way
the builder treated them, the guys
he hired worked harder for him.
Craig liked his style. The guy
didn't talk religion, but when Craig
found out the "guy went to church,
he thought he'd try it too, to see
what the guy was getting out of it.
uI was braced fQr the usual follow-up, the pleas for money, minis·
ters banging on my door, but noth·
iog happened," he said.
The way he got into tithing was
he read about it in the Bible.
"When you buy a car you get an
owner's manual, and my feeling is
that the Bible is our owner's manual," he said. "Tithing is just one
part of a way of life, and the whole
way of life is rewarding to me."
He believes he's getting more
than his money 's worth out of
tithing.
I don't know if that is exactly
what the Georgia teacher believes
about tithing, and I don't know if
Craig's right or not about what he
think:s about "tithing, but they sure
act like thev are on to a eood thine.
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We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide
News know abo ut your

BIRTHS
ARMSTRONG. Mdr.aod Connie (Ponlrello). 01 Denv8(,CoIo., girl. C8fsJustine. Sept. lB, 3:18 8.m.. 6

pounds 11 ouroces. now 1 boy. 2 girls.
BELVIN, Mark and Jennifer (SwSllSon). 01 Sherman,
Tex., boy, Dylan Joseph Wade, OCt. 28, 8 pounds 3
ounces, first child.
BRENDA. David and Susanne' 1L8pPky). of Victoria,
B.C., boy, KYle James Timothy. May 9, 1, ;06 a.m., 8
pounds 13 OUI'lCflS. now 2 boys, , girt

BURCHFIELD, LarTy and Julie (Appleton). 01 Tulsa,
Okl •. , girl. Katie louise, Oct 5, 1:48 a.m .. 5 pounds
15oul'lCfls, now 1 boy. 2 girls.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CALIF., 9) 129, U.S.A.

BURT, Glenn and connie (Hildebrand), 01 San Antonio, Tax .. boy. COrey Morgan. Aug. 13. 6:31 p.rn .. 7

pounds 5 ounces,

~.

now

2 boys.

CLOWDUS. Rick and Beverly (Bozeman). 01 Chattanooga. Teon .. boy, Jenray Richard. Oct. 8, 9:53 a.m.,
8 pounds 2 ounces. fitsl child.

,
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DeCOSTA, Wayne and
(Umscheid), of Providence, R.I. , girl, Ellzabetil Jean. Oct. 14, 9:45 p.m .•
pounds
ounces, now 1 boy, 2 girls.

a

a

DELCAMBE. Robbia and Ca r ta (BraneuX,), of
Lafayette,18 .• gifl. Lauren Denise,Oet. 26. 2:S6 p.m .•
7 pounds 9 OUncfl, now 2 girls.
DOBBS, Carl and Mary (Bir d), of Washington, D.C.,
boy, Thomas Matthew. Oct. 27, 7 pounds 15 ounces,
now 2 boys.

Please

write YOllr

Worldwide News

MR, AND MRS. DONALD DUCHENE .
Nina Lovelady, davghterol Mr. and Mrs. Da¥kl Lovatadyol Jacksonville, .A.rII. .• and Donald A. 00ctIe1'l8, SOI'I
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'A. Duchene 01 Windsor, Orll..
_ e united in marriaga May 25. The earemany took
place al the Pasaclena ,o\mbassador COIIege. Academlc Center. and was performed by John Halford,
an associata producer of the World Tomorrow program. Jo Anna Kaltey. slster·ol the bride, was maid
of honor, and Roy Couston was best man. The couple
reslOeln Sri 18nka.

FOSTER. Larry end UIy (Ten), of OrlandO, Aa., girl,
Sherry Lyme, Nov. 7,6 pounds 120U1'lCf1s. now 2 gWts.

1 1 1 1 1
MR. AND MRS. MARK HILL
Romina Martin and Mar1c H~I wflre united in marriage
Aug. 14 in MaidslOne. England. The CfIremony WIS
performed by John Meakln. pastor of the Maldstona,
Brighton and Cl'oydon. England , churches. Rachel
Hilt. sister 01 the groom, was matron of honor, and
Philip Butlers was best man. The couple reside in
Andover, England.

HOLM, Larry andJaan (MacEntea). 01 Pandena. boy,
Cld8nDavid,Nov.l1,4:32a.m.. 7 pounds 11 ounces,
nOW 2 boys.

1-1

subscription number here:

I

1-0

I

Last name

Father's first name

Mother's maiden name

Church area or city of residen ce/state/country

Baby's sex

o Boy

Mot her's first name

Baby's first 'and middle names
OG irl

Month of birth

Date of month

Time of day

Twel9ht

O A.M,

o P.M.

HOLMES. TImothy and Elaine (Bowen). 01 Tampa,
F1a.. boy, Timothy John Jr.• Oct. 24, 10'.21 a.m.. 6
pounds 13 ounces. now 1 boy, 2 girts.

Number of sons you now have*

SCHULER, Rodney and Paula (Ross). 01 Mlnneapotis,
Minn.. boy, CoreyVlnson, Oct. 2, 3;13p,m., 7 poon(ls
10ouncl'ls,firstchHd.
-

Numt)erofdau ghters younow have*

*Includlng newbo rn

12·86

SHOOK, Jerry and Daphne (Loudin). 01 Akron, Ohio,
girl, Kathlaan Elizabeth , Oct. 31. 7:05 e.m .. 7 pounds
7 ounces. now 1 boy. 3 girls.
STALUNGS, James and Debbie (Reek), of Marlinton,
W.Vs .. boy. Michael Wayne, Nov. 12, 10;32 p.m .• 9
pounds 2 oonca~" now 3 boys.

~~~::: 'g~~~~a:~;:~l~;~
:~~
now 2

pounds 10 ounces.

boys, 1 girl.

ZASTROW, Mar1c and Yvonne (Zoellick), of Wausau,
Wis., girl. Stephanie Nicole, Oct. 23, 11 :31 p.m., 7
pounds 11 ounces , fll'$I Child .
ZENON. Walt and Dell. (Fontenot), 01 Lefayetta. La.,
boy, walter Joseph Zenon UI. Nov. 13, 9 pounds 10
ounces, now 2 boys, , girt,

EN9AGEMENTS
Mr . and Mrs. DeMis Thibault of Kamloops . B ,C., are
pleased to 8(ll'1ClWlce the engagement of theit daughtar She~a Mal$&an 10 Miehaet Stephen Peine, son of
Mr.andMrs.ThonWIsPeineoi lndianapolls.lnd.AJan.
3 wedding is plaoned In lnellanapolls.

MR. AND MRS_ BRENT BAKER
Ruth DiGeronimo. dsughterof Mr. anc! Mill. Leonard
DiGeronimo 01 the Dayton. Ohio. church, and Brant
Baklf. son of Mr. end Mrs. Gary Bakflr 01 the
Charleston, W.Va., church, were united In marriege
Oct, 5 In Waynesville. Ohio. The ceremony was per_
formed by Carrot Miller, a local elder an(! tUperv.SOf
of the Pertonal Correspondence.Ooparlment olttMt
Church's MaM Processing Centei.· The maid 01 honor
was carta Kurek, end the best man wes the groom's
father. Brent is s 1984P.sadeoaAmbassadorCoiJega
graduaw. and Ruth .ttended two ye.r. 81 Pasadana
Ambessador CoIleg.. The couple retide in Morgsntown,W.Va.

MR. AND MRS. ROY COUSTON
Sheila Hildebtand, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hildebrand 01 Calgary. Alta., and Roy Couston, 50!1
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Gou£ton of Brisbane, AUItralis, _aunited inmaniagaAug,24 elthe Pase08nl
Ambassador Cotlege Academic Mall, The ceremony
was perf()l'll'l3(fby the bride's father. a minister in the
Calgary South church. Suzanne Hltclebrand, sister 01
'Ihe Mde. wa s maid of honor, and Ross Couston,
brother 01 the groom. was best man. The couple ere
graduates.nd
1986 Passdene ,o\mbes$300r
reside in Gold Coast. AuSlrelia .

coneoe

J
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SIKES

I\'IR. AND MRS. WALTER LAING

Sheila Ann Jones, daugh18r 01 Margaret Ann Jonas
of Southaven. MI$5 ., and Charles Sikes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sikes of Jeckaonville, Fla., _re
united in merriage Sept. 20. The ceremony was performed by Rowlen Tucker, pastorol IhfI Jaekton and
Memphis. Tenn., churches, in Southaven . The couple
resloa In Jacksonville.
.

, WaltefJ.C.UlingandCoiIeenC.O:f>atriclc _ _ united
In marriage Oct. 21n VantOUY8f. S.C.l'he ceremony
was perlormed by COlin Adair. regJooat director for
the Cl'Iurch in Canada. Els Verhiel was matron of
honor, end Don HamlU W85 best man. The couple
reside loWest Vancouvar. B.C.

1

\

MR. ANO MRS. JOSEPH ROSS
Wanda KayWaller,deughterofMr.andMrs, Raymond
F. WaUer of Dubuque. Iowa, and Joseph Pelar Ross.
son 01 Mr.• nd Mrs. Joseph M . Ross 01 Maple Ridge,
S.C .. ware united In marritge OCt. 1410 OubuQva. The
ceremony W(lS performed by John. W. Ba~8)', a millisterln thfIlowa City. Iowa, church. Sarah Waller,
sister 01 the bfida. waa maid of honor, Ur1da Hansen
was matron oll'lonot, end Nigel Bearmen was bast
man. The couple resIde in Vancouver, B .C.

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY BAKER
Catherine Grillo, d'UWhlar 01 Mr. and Mrs. gart Gring,
and Harvay Baker, tonol Mr. and Mrs. Harva~ Baklll'.
were united In marriage Oct. , 1. The ceremony was
performed by Rooer Foster, pastor of Ih8 Fort LeU(!erdale, Fla .. church. James Baker, btotl'ler 01 the
groom, Wa$ baSI man. end Virginia Del Monatco W1l8
matron of honor. The ooupIe rflside In OHrfiflld

Bnch, Fla .

DfIborah Middleton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi"iam
R. M iddleton of the Joplill, Mo.. Church. alld Justin
Adkins. son of Mr, and Mrs. Aavious 'Adkins olll1e
SI. Louis. Mo •• churetl. were united in marriage May
11 in Joplin. The ceremony was performed b:Y;:'!:n;:ent
Szymkowiak. now pastor of IhII DfItroit. Mieh.. East
etlurch. Missy Hilgenb8rg waa maid of honor, (lnd
Marcus Adk,ins was best man. The couple reside in
Troy, Mo.

MR. ANO MRS. DOUGLAS APPLETON
Douglas T. Appleton and Billie Jo Orummood were
united In marriage Sept. 9. The ceremony wes per.
formaci by lfIst« McColm. pastor 01 the Long Beach,
Calif., A.M. and P.M. crn.chflt. Done Bovee. sisler
oftha bridfl, WlIsmalronof honor, and Ban Appleton,
COU&lnofthe groom, was best man. Tha couple resida
In Cerritos. Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rlchoult ara pleasad 10 ennoonca
IhamarrlageotthfllrdaughlerPatrk;:lalrelandloPhillip
C1impbetl Hopwood, son of Jean Hopwood of Westbuty, Tasmania. The cer~y was p&rformed by
George Patrickson. eltecutJve assiSl8nt l OColin Ada ...
regional director lor the Church in Canada. Sept. 20
InVancouver, Nadil'l8 Rlchoull:was maldofhonor, end
CollnHowlewaa beslman:'I'hecouple reald&ln Miltet,

"'~"

Uncia Marie weachter. dauohter 01 Mr. end Mrs.
Gerald L.WeachteroftheHanisburg,Pa.,church.and
John A1i1lfl Roser were united in merriag& Marell 23.
The ceremony wal performed by V'lI'IOIITIt Panatla,
now pastor 01 the C&nton. Ohio, church. Jutia Hess,
sisler of the bride, wall matron 01 honor. and Bob Ellis

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN JOHNSON
Allen Johnson of Ina Corning, N.V" church and
Vanflsu Brown oltha Philadelphia, Pa .. church, Wflre
unitecf in marrlege OCt 5, The ceremony was performed by Ronald Sarfef1. a minister in the Philada!phia church. Michael Barnn was best man. and
Jeanna Bames was matron 01 hol'lOf. The oouple
reside In Coming.

In a double wadding ceremony Shelly Fultz and Ross
CoustonandJulia Fultzand Cherie. Rowtand Jr. wera

::'':!:::~~t/~~~:'~·~s:;~~

Ina Modesto, Calif .. churCh. Shelly'S maid of honor

Willi V!moll GlimpbeU, an(! ROil' blS! man WiG nil
brother Ro~ . Ron and Stlall~ raslde In Pasadena.
where Shfilly is an AmbasSildor CoII&ga senior. ROsS
is. 1986 Ambassador CoIIf1g8 graduale. Julie' s maid
ofhonorwes LoriMcNeIIy. andCharles' best man was
Heory M el. Julie Is a 1986 graduata 01 Big Sandy
,o\mbassadorCollega, and Julie and Char1esreside in
Pittsburg,Okt • .

- ----,-""
MR. AND MRS.

"'IC~AE b

NIKOO.M

Michaat AUen Nlkodem. son 01 Helen Nlkodem 01
Naenah. Wis .. and Varonique Roch&IIe onran, daughterof Fran Ohren, were lIf'itecUn marriagfl Oct. 5. The
ceremony was per10rmed by William Mitlet-, pastor 01
the Appleton end Gri!lfln Ba~, Wit .. du'ches. Derek
Muensterwasbeslman,enct NancyRychlakwas maid
01' honor. The couple reside In Fond du Lac, W ...

Andrea Ann Avey, daughter of Mr. end Mill. Gary M.

"'~!r gf~nlOOt g!lUI,!!ml RIS~

MfliilfJ IQrl 01Mr, IrKI

Mr• . Chari" Matcalf of Sacramento. Catl! ...........
unitecl in marriage Sept. 28 In Chico, The ceremony
was performecl by Ray Lisman, paslOf 01 the ChIoo
and Eureka, Calif., chtXChes. Glenda Weiall_s matron of honor, end Aoben Boyle was best man. The
couple reside 110 Sea-amento.

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 9)
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marriage Sep!. 21 at the I'IomII of Mr. and Mrs. Owain
sanders in Tacoma, Wash. The ceremony was parfDmltld by G41bert Gunderwn, II minister in the
Ta(;()lnachurch. Glen Erickson wa, best man, and SufI
Hendrick wa!'; maid 01 Moor, The coupIa rulde In
TaCOfTla.

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD OSBURN
L.Joyd and Sherry O$bUrn celebrated their 25th wedding annivEtrSaly at their home In Sweet Home, Ora.,
Nov. 8 with friends and lamlly member3. The Osburns
ware married 0c1. 24. 1961. but postponed the party
unt~ tha famHy could glt together aftar the Feast 01
Tabernacles. Mrs, OsbUfn WlS baptized In 1968, and
Mr. Osbum was baptized In 1983. They have lour
children: Greg. Trine, Shelly and Shannon. and live
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. ERIC EVANS

55th wedding anniversary Sept. 12. The
couple m et when he worked in
Brighton's fruit and vegetable market
and she served meals in the market
dining room.
. Mr. and Mrs. Anness have one son,
Paul, a deacon in the Ipswich, England,
church. Mrs. Anness was baptized in
1964, and Mr. Anness was baptized in
1976.
The Annesses are skilled. with wood
and fabrics. Mr. Anness has made sev·
e ral models, including a gypsy caravan,
doll's house and a model of the corona·
tion c hair in Westminster Abbey. Mrs.
Anness knits garments for dolls, raising
funds for church activities by selling
them at church fu nctions and to area
residents. Together they made a woven
fireside rug. ,;.

MR. AND MRS. VIRGIL ENRIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Enright were married
in Brookings, S.D., Aug. 26, 1936, and
they moved to Cal ifornia in June, 1940.
The Enrights have three sons, James,
Robert and Thomas; ·six grandchildren;
and two great~grandchildre n .
Mr. and Mrs. Enright were baptized
in 1968.

loma Jean $warman and EriC Evans _ . united in
marriage OCt. 5. The ceremony was performed by
William SWilfISOfI,fathe(olthebrideanct pastorotthe
Middletown, N.Y •• and Montvale, N.J .• churches, Judy
Swanson, molhtlr of the bride, was matron of honor,
and Robert Dunnam was bes' man. The couple faslde
InN_JerMy.

MR. AND MRS. SILL McCAFFREE

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. Brethre n her~ honored Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McCaffree Sept. 13 for their 59th
wedding anniversary. A cake was made
by Ann Gillam.

Brethren of the Oklahoma City church
helped Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B. Smith
celebrate their 50th wedding anniver·
sary Sept. 27 with a potluck dinner.
Later that evening they were honored
with a reception and dance given by their
children and grandchildren. Brethren
presented them with a fluted gold and
silver bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were baptized
27 years ago in Dallas, T ex. They have
one daughter, Sylvia Caruthers, and one
granddaughter. Marcia Stidham, who
are Church members.

Happy silver wedding anniversary, Dad and Morn
(Dooald and Marva Meidinger). COngratulations on
2Syears together. May Ihe love 01 Ihe plst 25 yeal1l
conllnue to grow and deepen. Thank you for the line
example you have set lor us al. Love. Sullnna and
Mark David. Elizabeth. David. Debbie and Becky.
Bill and Ramona Middleton: Happy 33yeara. Wewant
10 thank you for your love. guidance and dthehan;l
work you've put into raising us. We couldn't hive had
two better examples. Walovayou and we'rlsoproud
to have you 15 OI.W parents. With love. Kathy, Andy,
Sam, Jon, Deba, TImmy. Sebfa and Susla.

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER WEBSTER
Millie McFarlane, a ooaOMeA In the North Hollywood,
CalIf., c::hvrch, and Chester Web!'itar of the Rell~ .
CaIIf.,chutctl were united In mamage Sept.
In
Reseda. The oaramonywaa performed by JoM Riten·
baugh. pestor of the North Hollywood and Glendale,
Calif., churches. James FOSler and his wile, esther,
served I I but man and malTOn 01 honor. The couple
reside io Canoga Park, GallI.

1"

ANNIVERSARIES
To Stanley8f1d KathleenJam ea 01 Cape Town, South
AIIiI::a; ~ppy 26th annlverSiry from your children
andgr~ren.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID CATlOW
Jean Myel. and Oa'rid C8l1owwera united in manlage
Sept. 2 1. The eef&l'l'lOr'ly
performed by David
SiIcox,pastorollheMancheSlerandLaooastlH",Englan(!, chUlches. Sha~a Hindu wes matron of honor,

w.,

and DavldTownson was best man. The couplerealde
In Manchester.

Happy 30th aoolversary to James and Alice Reyer
Nov. 17. We ltKelove and respect you. ,ndespedally appreciate the exceYent eumple you've been
!Of us ,6 of these years. From your children and
grandchildren; Denny, LoI1, Dana, Teddy, Rhooda,
Dan. Amys and Alicia.

Weddings
Made of Gold
VINELAND, N.J. - Arthur Dyer,
pastor of the Philadelphia. Pa., and
Vineland churches, presented Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Matlack with a plaque after
Sabbath services Nov. I in honor oftheir
50th wedding anniversary.
An anniversary cake and punch were
served after tbe presentation.
Mr. and Mrs. Matlack were married
Oct. 26, 1936. They have five sons, one
daughter, 15 grandchildren and two
. great·grandchildren.

My Dearest Gil: My thank. 10 the warmest and most
c:onaider'aleolhu$bands 101" 1001 themoatwond&f1ut
years 01 my lile. II is my csasira to spend many, mIIny
more with you. Happy anniversary Dec. 10. Your
loving Jenny.

Dear Allred.; Today, Dee. 7, b 0l,Il'" 17th wedding
anniversary, yet it seema as If we had just been
married yesterday. COngratulations lor ~ sacriflca
and hlrd work lor my sake. In our ce/ebfation, ler,
ptlIy hlrder 10 entet God's Kingdom. MI.ICh love,

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH LIEPIC

STERLING HEIGHTS, M;ch. Joseph W. and Lottie Liepic observed
their 50th wedding anniversary Sept. 6.
Vincent Szymkowiak, pastor of the De·
troit, Mich., East church, presented
. them with a 24·karat gold-plat~ tray
at Sabbath services.
The Liepics were married in 1936 in
Detroit. Mr. Liepic is a retired tool·
maker. The Liepics bave three children
and five grandchildren. Tbey have been
Church members since 1981.
The Liepics also observed their an·
niversary with their children and family
members Sept. 7 with a dinner at Great \
Oaks Country Club in Rochester, Mich.
WINNIPEG. Man. - William and
Verna Koss celebrated their 50th wed·
ding anniversary Sept. 19. Brethren
honored them at a senior citizens' social
with gifts and a cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Koss were baptized in
1972. They have two sons and five
grandchildren.

u ....

Dad and Mom; We, yourcllildren. say happy wedding

anniversary. You have been m,rried lor 11 ye8tll
now. Though _ _ re not present when you 001
married. _ think that your marrla.ge hiS set a good
example 101" our future. We love you a lot From the
Barblaychildren.

MR. AND MRS. H.D. HAYNES

ANNISTON, Ala. - Hughell Dex·
ter and Emma Haynes celebrated their
57th wedding anniversary Oct. 13. Cake
and coffee were served after Sabbath
services Oct. II, and the couple received
gifts from the brethren .
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes, Church mem·
bers since 1958, have two sons, Jimmy
and Jack, and three grandchildren, all
of whom attend the Anniston church.

MR. AND MRS. GRAHAM DEANS
Ann. M!ch&lIeWill<ins, eldestdaughtaro! Mr. and Mrs.
CoIkl Wilkin., and Graham Deana 01 Crieff, 8cQUand,
_re united in marriage Sept. 28. The ceremony was
perlomIedbythebride'slatNlr,pastorofthaAbardeen, Edinburgh. Glasgow lind li'WIe, Scotland,
churches. The ooupIe reside In Hertfordshlre, SOOt·

'''''.

Happy filth anniversary. my love. Thank you lor being
suchalovlng~sbandandfather.WithIheEternal's

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ERICKSON
Kris Hendl1elt and Mictlael

ErIeItsorI WW8 united In

guidance we can look forward 10 more years 01 joy
and happlness./Iove you more with each passing
day. Devotedly, Mroerva.

RUPERT, Idaho - Maria Aschen~
brenner, 88, died Sept. 14. She was born
in Russia, came to the United States
when she was 15 and was married 54
years before her husband died in 1970.
She has been a Church member since
1962.
Mrs. Aschenbrenner is survived by
three sons, one daughter, two brothers
and one sister, 10 grandchildren and 24
great~grandchildren. T we lve other
brothers and sisters preceded her in
death.
Funeral services were conducted in
Rupert Sept. 16 by Wilbur Berg, pastor
of the Twin Falls and Blackfoot, Idaho,
churches. Burial took place in Scotts·
bluff, Neb., Sept. 19.
BETHLEHEM, Pa. - Anthony J.
Yaros, 8 1, died Aug. 31 in Sacred Heart
HospitaL Mr. Yaros has been a Church
mem ber since 1969.
Born in Lynon. Pa., Mr. Yaros was
the son of the late Peter and Martha
Yaros. He has no immediate survivors .
. Graveside services were conducted by
Roy Holladay, pastor of the Bethle hem
and Wilkes· Barre, Pa., churches.
BETHLEHEM, Pa. - Harriet E.
Jones, 73, died Sept. 4, She .has been

MR. AND MRS. REX DUNDON

MR, AND MRS. ANSEL HANSON

Obituaries

a Church member since August, 1975.

ALBANY, Ore. - Rex and Edna
Dundon celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Oct. 3. They were honored
with a family gathering and an open
house for friends, relatives and brethren.
Mr. and Mrs. Dundon began 'attend~
ing Church services in Eugene, Ore.,
and were baptized in 1968. They have
three living children, Don, Terry and
Linda., and five grandchildren.

Anset and Jean Han$Ol"l marked their .. Oth wedding
anniversary Oct. 8. They met while roller al<allng
during their high schoOl yeats. They were married
Oct. 8. 1948. in Moorhead. Minn., and sllft enjoy roller
$kating. They have twochildren.lesJie Quigtey 01
Ewa Beach, Hawai. and Jeffrey Hanson 01 omal<,
Wash.; and one grandchild, Corey Quigley. 10. Mra.
Hanson was b<lptized In 1979. and Mr. Hanson waa
b<lptized in 1984. Michael BlackweH. pa"tor 01 lhe
Fargo Ind Orand Forkl. N.D .• chur'che!. arrlnged a
ealll,6d eandllllighl dinner and church sodal aher
3etv1eell on !he F8831 01 Trurnpe~, Oct. <t. DUling the
evening the Hanson" _ra acknowledged for their
anniveraaryalong with Mr. and Mrs. Chartas Hanson.
also members who attend the Fargo church. who
wera celebrating their 25th wedding anniv~ary.

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY SMITH

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. -

MR. AND MRS. D. MEIDINGER

Miss Jones is survived by three sis·
ters, Muriel Jordan and Marian Wallace
of Philadelphia, Pa., and Estelle Jones
of Oak Bridge, N.J.
Funeral services were conducted by
Roy Holladay, pastor of the Bethlehem
and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., churches.
REGINA,Sask.-John W. Tataryn,
79, died Sept, 19. He was baptized in
April, 1975, with his wife, Anne.
. Mr. Tataryn is survived by his wife;
three children, Sophie, Roman and
Gary; and six grandchildren. His son
Gary attends the Regina church.
Funeral se rvices we re conducted

Sept. 2J by Glen Weber, pastor or the

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ANNESS

BRIG'HTON, England -

Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Anness celebrated their

SACRAMENTO, Calif, five
hundred Sacramento brethren helped
celebrate the 50th wedding anniversary
of Virgil and Eva Enright after Sabbath
services Aug. 16.
A three· tier cake and two sheet cakes
were baked and decorated by Nancy
C urtis.

Regina church.
MUNCIE, Ind. - Zoa Pearl Potter,
93, died Aug. 28. She was the oldest
member who attended the Muncie
church and was baptized in the 1950s.
Mrs. Potter is survived by a daughter,
(See OBITUARIES, page 10)
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Obituaries
(Continued from page 9)

IwO !ions , Iwo

~is lcrs ,

a brother, two

gr<lndchildrcn and six gr1"31-gr:mdchildrcn.
Funeral ~ erviccs were conducted by
Gordon Brauchla. a minister in the
Muncie churc h.
D/\ YTON, Ohio -

Robert L. "CUT-

ST. PETERSBURG. fta. . Leonard H. Merkle. 68. died Oct. 7. lie has
been a Chu r..:h member !>ince 1963 and
.)oerved as ch.;,ir director in the Detroit.
Mich., Toledo, Ohio, and SI. Petersburg
churches in the I 970s.
Mr. Me rkle it> survivcd by his wife.
Tab;; two lions: I WO daughters: and one
stepdau ghter
Interment W,L' in Wapakoneta, Ohio.
wi lh David fiedle r. pastor of the Toledo
and Findlay. O hio. churches, offi ciating .

ley" !l inch Sr .. 62, died Sept. 25 after
a st roke. He has been a Church member
since \966.
Mr. lIinch is survived by his wife.
r~dllh: d ,on. Richard of Huber H ejg hl .~ .
Ohio: and:1 daughter-in-l aw, Sand ra. of
Tipp City. Ohio: all bapti/cd members.
lie i~ also ~Ll r\li\'(:d by five grandchi ld ren, Rober t. Ri ta, Amy. J'h illip and
Usn, all l1f whom allend C hurch .' C T-

vices.
I-uneral services were conducted by
Ray Meyer, pastor of the Dayton A. M.
and P. M. churches .

BETHLEHEM, Pa.

C harle~

1-1 .

Van Billiard. 71, of Ea<;ton, Pa., died
Aug. JI in St. luke's Hospital. Hewa~
bapth.ed in Septe mber, 1975.
Mr. VanDilliard is .~urv i ved by two
sons, James Roy and Paul G. of Easton;
a daughte r, S usan Harbula of Mad
River. Ohio; two brothers, Floyd and
Roy of Bethlehem; two sisters. June of
AlIen!own. Po .. a nd Mildred LaForgia
of Bethlehem: and four grandchild ren .
Mr. Van Billiard's wife. Audrey. died in
1984.
Funeral services took place in Strunk
Funeral I lome and were cond ucted by
Roy Holladay. plStor of the Bethlehem
and Wilkes-Bnrre. Pa.• churches.
BALI YMENA. Northern Ireland
Jea n McGalliard. 99. died Nov. 7
after a brief illness. She would have been
! 00 years old in six days.
Miss McGalliard was bapti zed when
she was 84, and a feature about her life
appeared in Th e Worldwide News
March 14. 1977. She attributed her long
and healthy life to hard work and plain
living.
Fune ral services were conducted Nov.
9 by John Jewe ll. pastor of the Belfast .
Ballymena and Craigavon. Northern
Ireland. churches. A graveside service
was conducted by Hugh Carton, a minister in the Ballymena church.

lAFA YETIE, La.-· J oe Frame. 86.
died Oct. 31 at Oakwood Village Nursinghom!! . He was born Dcc. 10. IM99.
and was bapllzed in 1972.
Mr. Frame is survived by a niece and
nephew. Dwayne and Anne Melancon;
and other relatives.
Fun..:ral ~crv ices, conducted by War... ren Wai;ln. assistan t pasto r o f the
La fayett e a nd Baton Ro uge. I a ..
c hurches, took pl ace at the Martin and
Castille Funeral lIome in Larayette.
FRA N KLIN. N.C.
Eveiyn M ari e
Henderson, 48 , died Nov. 1 <Ifter a bout
with cancer. She was baptized in 1984.
Mrs. Il enderwn is su rvived by her
paren ts, her husband, two sons and two
brothers.
Ricky Sherrod , :l local cider in the
Chattanooga, Tenn ., ch urc h. conduc ted
funeral se rvices at Bryant Funeral
Home in Franklin. He also conducted
a graveside service at Union Methodist
Cemetery.
YOUNG S TOWN, Ohio - Walter
D. Shook, 86. died Oct. 19 of a heart
ailment. li e ..... a.~ barl i/ed in April. 1978,
:lnd attended the Yo ung~town church.
Mr. S hook is survived by a sister,
Edna Russell uf Rialto. Calif.
Funeral services were a rranged by his
family .
MALV ER N . Ark .
C harles W .
Gruver, 91. died Aug . 9. He h;ls been
a Church member since 19 50.
Mr. Gruver is survi\'cd by his wife,
Isabella; two sons, Bernard and Richard.
both of Dayton, Ohio; one ste pson, Gerald Greer of Malvern; and six grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted by
Ray Wawak, a minister in t he Little
Rock, Ark., church .
JACKSONVILLE. Tex. -

Mar-

garet S ilmo n, 56. died Sept. 12 after a
~udde n illness. She was bapti7ed in
1982.
Mi ss Silmon is s urvived by her
mother. Lillie M . Silmon of J acksonville; two sisters. Mary Cromwell of
los Angeles. Calif. . and Riolene Silmon
of Jack sonville; two brothers, R o~rt
,lIld Le wi ~. both of J acksonville: three
aunts; two uncles; nieces: nephews; and
other relatives.
Funeral se rvices were conducted by
Ken net h Treybig, JSsociale r3stor ofl he
Big Sandy c hurch.
G ILL ETTE, Wyo. - Danny Woods,
JY2. son of Rick and Kathy Woods, died
May 2 1 of spinal meningitis.
D:Jnny is survived by his parents; a
sister. Jennifer: maternal gr andpare nts,
Neil and Barba ra Wolcott , who auend
the Buffalo. Wyo., c hurch: and paternal
gr;mdparcnts Rob and J ane Woods of
Sheridan, W yo.
Funeral ;;e rvice.<; were conducted in
Buffalo by Anthony Bosserman, a minister in the Rillings. Mont. , church.
IDI.! RIA, Mo.
Roy Surface. 54.
was killed in an accident al his sawm ill
Nov. 2. li e attended the Lake of the
O zar ks, Mo , church .
M r. Surface is survived by his wife.
Winona, :l C hurch member; five sons.
I.a rry, W e.<;ley, J ohn. D:tryl and David;
one daughter, Connie; two sisters; and
10 grandChildren.
TRENTON, N.J. - Jack Eugene
T atc, 62. died Oct . 21 of cancer. He was
baptized in May. 1971 .
Mr. Tate was born in Knoxville.
Tenn .. and li ved in the Trcn ton area for
40 years. lie is survived by his wife.
Ethel; two sons. Jack Jr. a nd Charles:
and two g randchildren, Annette and
Tera.
runeral ~e rvices were co nducted Oct.
24, and burial was in the Greenwood
Cemetery in Trenton.
WATERTOWN. S.D. Vio la
Bollinger, 89. died Oct. 12. She has been
a Churc h member for 18 years.
Mrs. Bollinger was born Sept. 4,
1897. She is survived by three sisters,
one niece a nd one nephew.
Funeral ~e rv iccs were conducted in
Webster, S. D., by John Elliott, pasto r
of the Watertown, S ioux Falls and
Yankton. S.D., chu rc hes.

SAN AN TON IO. Tex . - l onn I ea
Rell, 67. died Sept. 8 after a long battle
wi th cancer. She has been a Ch urch
member si nce 197 1.
Mrs. Bell is su rvived by her hus band,
Wilford. also a C hurc h member; o ne
siste r. Lo uise Leibold of Pipcc reek.
Tex .; two w ns, Bradley of Ingleside,
Tell. .. and C harles of Atascosa, Tex .; one
daughter. S haro n Elmendorf of Wimberley, Tex.: and eight grandchildren.
Fune ral services were conducted in
Bandera. Tex ., by (iregory Sargent,
pastor of the San Antonio East and West
and Uvalde, T ex., c hurc hes.

TONAS KbT. W as h. - June Bloom.
7), died Sept. 19 of pneumon ia after
several years of ill health. S he WlL<;
bapti7cd in June. 1969.
Dunng her years in the C hurc h Mrs.
Rloolll served as pianist for the I'e!\lic ton. B.C., church and late r for the
Tonasket church . S he a lso played ~pc.
cial mUt>ic.
Mrs. D100m is survivcd by one stepdaughter.
Gravcside services were conduc ted by
Gene Watkins, associate pa<;tor of the
Tonasket, Pasco. Yakima and Quincy.
Wash .. churches.

Pope
(Co ntinued fr OIn page 2)

Popc in the Third World . I-fe's the
Pope for the poor .and oppressed lin
J\u s tr ~ li a for exa mple, John Paul
defended controversial land rig ht s
cl aims by Abori gines J. . .' But,
Marty adds. 't don't think he lik es
Northwest Europe, a nd 1 don't
think he likes a lot of things about
America.' "
Summing up the information in
this col umn and that of the Dec. 1
issue concerning Ihe impact of t he
Single European Act, ce rtain conclusions might seem logical:
( I) Europe is being unified althe
economic and social level to a degree mos t oUisiders do not yet perce ive. It is being harmonized in :uea s o f product de sign, banking
services, movements of capital, sociallegisiation and labor policies.
It does n' t take much imagination
to see that a woman (in bibli cal tcrminology, a churc h) " sitting on (in
control on a scarlet bca.. t" (Revelation 17 :3) may so meday take thi s
harmoni zation one step further and
demand that secular authorities legislate on which days work mayor
may not be done. Check Revelation
13 :16· 17.
(2) American Catholicism has
been irreversibly affected by liberal. anti-authoritarian Protestant

attitudes. We might be seeing the
development of the rationale for a
united Eu rope 's eventual military
action ag;l inst a wayward America.
Of cou rse, many immigrant HispaniC-America ns, far more loyal to
the pope, may be spared. When the
pope visits Los Angeles, Calif., next
fall. one of his themes will deal with
immigration.
(3) There could be pressure, and
ultimately persecution, on rel igi ous
bodies not supporting the developing worldwide ecumenical peacc effort. Herbert Arm strong wrote in
the January , 1984, Plain Truth in
an art icle titled "What Lies Ahead
Now": "When ou r great commiss ion is in God's s ight completed ... we shall be taken to a
plClce of protection from the Great
Tr ibula tion, which is the furious
wrath of Satan [Revelation
12:14) ... Satan in his mad wrath
will then make war with the remnant C hurch . Thi s has to be the
Laodicean era of the Church (verse
17)."

Individual s not enjoying God's
protection will be confronted with
one of the most agonizing deci sions
of all time - obey God and confront economic deprivation and religious persecuti on, or compromise
with the satanic system and " drink
of the wine of the wrath of God"
(Revelation 14:9-10).

Children's Corner
He can see everything
God to get the credit. He doesn't want
us to know we should be th ankful to
God or obey Him. So, we mu,t be

8y Vivian Pettijohn

'· Peekaboo, Gina, I sec you!" 4year-old Mike Harris said, laughing,

as his year-old-sister hid her eyes behind her hands.

careful to believe only what is true. "

"M o mm y," Mike called, ··come
loo k a t Gina. She can't sec me, so she
thinks I can't see he r. Isn ' t th a t
funn y?"
" Y es, it is, Mike," his mother said,
sm iling, as she stepped into the living
room. "And speaking of being able to
see so meone, I want to talk to you
a bout so mething your father and I

3."i

Just then the back door banged shut

changed wi th each one a hug a nd ki ss,
Mike answered: "Daddy , we wer e

talking about Santa Claus. You know,
he isn't real! But S a tan wants us to be-

lieve he is. And, Daddy, do you know

thought you should know. Even
though your father doesn't go to

that God can see us everywhe re even in the dark? He rnust have super
good eyes!"
,. How do you know God can see you
eve rywh ere, Mike '! Did you read

church he said he wants you to under-

, tand the truth the Church teaches.
Let's s it here for a minute."

Mike lifted Gina uponto the much,
then climbed up on the other side of
Mother. "OK Mommy, what do you
want to talk about ?"
" Well, o n the radio," Frances Harris sa id, "you've been hearing songs
abo ut Santa C la us. One so ng claims
that S a nt a sees you while you're sleepin g; he knows whe n you' re awake; he
knows when yo u've been good or bad
a nd so on. But this so-ca ll ed Santa
Claus i:m't even real, so how cou ld he
:.ce you or know a nything ::t bout you?"

"Oh Mommy," Mike exclaimed
impatiently, "I know he isn't rcal. My
co usins, Chris and Debbie, told me
tha t, too. Besides how could anyone
kn o w what I'm doing a ll the tirne?
Even you don 't know that - do you?"

Iva n Harris hurried into the house.

When he found his family sitting in
the living room , he smiled and asked,
" What arc you all talking about?"
Arter Dad reached down and ex-

! \

-
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'·No, I don't , not a ll the time,"
Mother a nswered . " But there is someune who can always see wha t we do.
Do you know who that so meo ne is? "
Mike g uessed. "Yo u mean God?
He can see everything we do?" When

Mother nodded, he asked, "8ul how
can God sec me? I can't see Him."
Mother laughed. ' ·Gina thought
you couldn't sec her, either, just be-

.

.

Artwork to c olor by Ken TuneU

"But can God sec even in the dark?"
"Yes, Mike," Mother answered,
smiling. " God o r 1-1 is a ngels can see us
wherever we a re, day or night. But
some people say it is Santa, not God,
who sees whether we're bad o r good,

and that he's the one who gives us presents. Do you know who want s us to

thar?" Dad asked, teasing him, because Mike hadn't learned yet to read.
" Iva n." Frances answered, " I read
him Proverb:.. 15:3, which says, ' The
eyes
the Lord arc in every place,
kee ping walch o n th c ev il a nd th e

or

good'" (New King James).
"You know , Mike," Ivan answered.
"I wi s h now that my parents hadn'llet
me believe in Sa nta Claus - o r the
tooth fairy - or lots of other wrong
things that are hard to unlearn. You ' re
getting a head start learning what is

believe that?"
When MiRe shook his head ,
Mother explained. "It', Satan . Re-

true now."

remem-

member, God is the o ne who gives us

··Watch out, Daddy . Don·[ fo rget -

··Oh ... yes .. · Mike answered.

our good gifts. Bul Satan doesn't want

God can see eve rythin g!"

cause she could n't see you ber?"

1

D a d reached ove r a nd kis se d
Mother again. Mike grinned a nd sa id :
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CH-(JRCH
Clubs come together for fellowship
The CEBU, Philippines,
Spokesman Club ended its club year
with its second ladies night of the
year Oct. II in echu.

Speakers were Jose Basera,
Roger Remo, Mexico Guinarez, EIpidio Robin and Ranulfo S'uan. Flaviano Caiope gave the Most Helpful
Evaluation, Mr. Basera was the
Most Improved Speaker and Mr.
Robin gave the Most Effective
Speech.
Laurito Amodia conducted tabletopics, 'and Ranulfo Merida was
toastmaster.
The evening included food and
entertainment. Saldy Cuchara.
, The first meeting of the combined ATLANTA NORTH and
ROME, Ga., Graduate Club - a
breakfast meeting - took place
Sunday, Sept. 21. Members were
encouraged to bring their wives.
Michael Hanisko, club director
and pastor of both churches, out-

lined the purposes of the club. The
meetings cover doctrinal and Christian living topics, and men will participate in topics, speeches and simuiat ,e d counseling visits. Bill
13{chardson.
The BRISBANE NORTH and
CABOOLTURE, Australia,
Spokesman C!ub acted as host for a
special dinner meeting for 52 members Q,fthe Over Fifties group, Sept.
21, at the home of Rodney Dean,
pastor of the two churches.
Guests and members ate a smorgasbord meal prepared by wives of
club members.
Elton Fawcett conducted tabletopics. Trophies were presented to
Larry Malmstone, club president.
for the Most Effective Speech, and
to Maurice Wetzig for the Most
Improved Speaker.
Mr. Dean evaluated the.meeting,
and. emphasized the need for
Christian leadership through com-

munication with others.
Eric Noad, Over Fifties club or...
ganizer, thanked the club for the
dinner. Daphne Affleck.

Activity
bowls over
members

.;

I

One hundred four VICTORiA,
B.C., brethren spent the morning of
Nov. 16 five-pin bowling at Town
and Country Lanes in Victoria.
William Rabey, pastor of the
Victoria and Courtenay, B.C.,
churches, awarded trophies to Don
10drell Jr., Muriel Brenda, Phil
Smith and Jenny Morgan for bowling higbest scores in their cate'gories. John Plunkell.

j

YES-age children graduate, present play
A YES graduation ceremony for
INDIANA, Pa., children took place
Sept. 13.
Children in YES levels one to
nine demonstrated their skills in
Bible memory, and children in tbe
higher levels gave a summary of
what they learned during the year.
Bob Oles, YES director, presented the children in each level and
explained how each evaluator con-

ducted lessons. George Affeldt,
pastor of the Indiana and Huntingdon, Pa., churches, presented .certificates of achievement to 32 YES
participants. Level nine students
were awarded Bibles.
, Later a reception prepared by
Gloria Keith and Mary Lou Reefer
took place, Cakes were made by
Dale McFarland and Kathy Samay.
Wanda Paranish.

About 40 YES-age children of
the QUEZON CITY, Philippines,
ch urch staged a play about the life
of King David. Sept. 13 at the
Church's meeting hall.
Nelson Roxas, YES coordinator,
initiated the activity. The play was
presented after two months of rehearsal. The script was written by
Prudencio Mariano, who directed
the play, and Carina Hui, a YES
evaluator.
Regional director Guy Ames and
Rodney Matthews, office manager,
attended the performance.
The cast was treated to a swimmi"ng and ice cream party the next
day. Gloria G. Angel.

Members

KNOCK ' EM DOWN - Dan Sonntag helps his son, Stephen, take aim
during a Victoria, B.C., five-pin bowling social Nov. 16. [Photo by John
Plunkett]

District 35 families meet
More than 600 brethren participated in a District 3S family weekend in SARASOTA, Fla. , Nov. 15
and 16.
A talent contest took place Saturday evening. In the junior division
first places went to Stephen Bierer
of Sarasota in the piano and string

re~dy

One hundred fifty brethren and
C'h u r c h you t h s fro m the
WAUSAU,WISCQNSIN DELLS
and MADISON, Wis., 'churches
. helped prepare the Wisconsin Dells
Festival site Oct. 5.
One crew cleaned the administration building, while others washed
windows in the tabewacle and prepared plastic to cover the doors and

Feast site

skyl ights during the satellite transmission. The group cleaned the rest
rooms and' mothers' rooms, swept
the floor, marked rows and sections
with tape and chalk and set up more
than 8,000 chairs.
A lunch was prepared for the
workers by women from the Wisconsin Dells church. Karen Torgerson.

category; Michael Danapas of Tarpon Springs, Fla., in the instrumental and percussion category; and
Ray Blencowe of Tampa, Fla., in
the vocal category.
In the senior division first places
wen.t to Rachel Thomas of Miami,
Fla., in the piano and string category; Denol Nail of Cocoa Beach,
Fla., instrumental and percussion;
Nyla Campbell of Bradenton, Fla.,
vocal; and Joanna Barr, Sharon
Berry and Rachel, Michael and
Ernie Thomas in the group category.
While the judges were deciding,
Jackie Bierer performed the first
movement of Sonata No.3 by Handel on her violi n.
Sunday a family day beach party
and picnic began at 10 a.m. on Siesta Key and continued until sunset.
Janel Hendershot.

FILIPINO WELCOME - Evangelist Raymond McNair, Pasadena Ambassador College· deputy chancellor, and his wife, Eve, learn a traditional
Filipino dance at a welcome party for them Oct. 12 in the Philippines.
[Photo by Limneo C. Narvaj_]

-}
I

I'

Filipinos welcome McNairs
LEGAZPI and ' SORSOGON,
Philippines, brethren were hosts for
a party Oct. 12 to welcome evangelist Raymond M~Nair and his wife,
Eve, to the Philippines. Mr. McNair, deput)' chance1.lor of
Pasadena Ambassador College,
spoke at three Philippi.ne Feast
sites.
Members and children provided
entertainment, and George Escara,
pastor of the two churches, presented the McNairs with a native

'handbag, a shopping bag, place
mats and a greeting card signed by
the brethren.
The McNairs presented Dionisio
Catchillar, associate pastor of the

Manila,

rhilippin~5,

church, and

his wife, Magdalena, with a ceramic
pitcher. The Catchillars were serving as gurdes for the McNairs.
Other activities included a meal
of native dishes and a demonstration
of native dancing. Limneo C. Narvaja.

ROAR OF THE SEA - Michael and Katie Rounds ride a sea lion on the beach during the Feast in St.
P~tersburg , Fla. Michael, Katie and photographer Zane Peterson, all of the Syracuse, N,Y., churCh, made the
lion out of sand and seaweed. [Photo by Zane Peterson]
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PASADENA - A bronze bust
of the late Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong was placed in the
lower lobby orthe Ambassador Auditorium Oct. 6. according to Roman Borek, Auditorium house
manager.
The bust was scu lpt ed by
Lawrence Allan Dutcher. a member
who attends the Wilkes-Barre. Pa ..
church. Mr. Dutcher also sculpted
busts of pianists Arthur Rubinstein
an d Vladimir Horowitz. both of
which arc in the lower lobby.
Mr. Dutcher ~a id the bust of Mr.
Armstrong . w hich took three
•.,onths to mJke. wao;; crafted using
40 phot ographs he obtained from

The Plain Truth in Japan is now
11.550. an 840 percent increase
over la'it year. according to evangelist Da~id Hulme, director of Communications & Public Affairs. The
increase comes from Plain Truth
adver.tisements in J~panese
maga7.lOCs.

" " "

PASADENA - Evangelist
Leon Walker, regional director for
the Church in Spanish-speaking areas, announced the following ministerial transfers:
Reginald Killingley, pastor of the
Pasadena Spanish chu r ch, was
transferred to pa sto r the Barquisimeto. Venezuela, chu rch . before the Feast. Pablo Gonzalez, pastor of the San Juan. Puerto Rico.
chu rch. formerly pastored both the
Barquisimeto and San Juan
churches.
fernando Barriga, pastor of the
Tijuana and Mexieali, Mexico.
churches. now pastors the Pasadena
Spanish chu rch , and Saul Langarica, a ministerial trainee in the Chihuahua. Mexico, chu rch, was ordained a local cider Sept. 10 and
now pastors the Mexicali and Tijuana chu rches.

" " "

BRONZE BUST - This bust of Herbert W. Armstrong in the Ambassador Auditoriumwas sculpted by a

member from Penn sylvania.
[Photo by Warren Watson]
the Church's Photography Services
Department as a guide.
The bust is 32 inches high. 30
inches wide and weighs about 90
pounds, according to the sculptor. It
sits on a four-foot pedestal made of
black and gold marble from Italy.
Mr. Dutcher. who attended the
Arts Students League in New
York. N.Y., is a resident sculptor at
Keystone Junior College in La
Plume. Pa. lie has been a Church
member since 1973.
;,

;,

"

PASADENA - For the fi rst
time. Youth H6 will be o ffered to
professional offices and other businesses as part of the waiting room
program. according to Ray Wright,
director of Publi shing Services.
According to Boyd Leeson, Plain
Truth circu lation manager, wai ting
room program coordinators are reviewing their list s of doclors and
denti st offices and other professional establishments th at receive
The Plain Truth to ask them if they
would like to receive YOlllh 86.
As with The Plai" Truth, subsc ripti ons to Youth 86 will be
mail ed directly to the offices. They
are not restocked by Church members as wit h the new ss tand program.

~

* *

AUCKLAND, New Zealand A 10 percent expenditure lax on
most goods and services was introduced in New Zealand Oct. I. according to Peter Nathan, regional
dir ec tor for the Church in New
Zealand and the South Pacific.
This ge neral sales tax (GST)
threatened to cost the C hurch thou!'andsofdollars in 1987. to be paid
by reductions in advertising. newssta nds a nd ci r culation. After
brethren were asked to pray about
the situation. the New Zeala nd Tax
Department ruled that the Church
can recover about 90 to 95 percent
of the (jST it pays.

" "
PASADENA -

;,

Circulation of

PASADENA - Each month
about 300 Ambassador College
Bible Correspondence Course s ubscribers are added to the subscription list. During the past five years,
one of 100 of those who completed
the course has been baptized. according to evangelist Richard Rice,

QUEEN 'S BREAKFAST - Ross Jutsum (left), director of Music Services, leads the Pasadena Ambassador
College Young Ambassadors in "A World of Wonders" at the annual Tournament of Roses Queen 's Breakfast
in Pasadena Nov. 26. Performance of the song, written by Mr. Jutsum for the Tournament of Roses. was met
with a standing ovation by the 700 community members at the breakfast. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]
director of the Mail Process ing
Center.
While this may seem a small percentage. only one in 1,000 from all
sources combined has been baptized in the same time, Mr. Rice
said,

" " "
PASADENA - In 1981 the
telephone response area of the Mail
Processing Center used eight Wide
Area Telephone Serv ice (WA TS)
lines to answer the calls from The
World Tomorrow, according to
eva ngelist Richard Rice, director of
MPC.
Now there a re 260 incoming
WA TS lines to accommodate the
calls - 165 in Pasadena and 95 in
Big Sandy, Sixty-five outbound
W A TS lines are also used to send

calls to th e homes of members who
serve on the WATS in-home program.

" " "

PASADENA - Garland
Snurfer, s upervisor of the Radio
Production Department and coordinator for the Ambassador Amateur
Radio Association. would like to
hear fro m ham radio operators in
the Chu rch, regardless of class of license.
Mr. Snuffer said the association
sponsors the Alpha Charlie Net.
which operates on two sc hedules.
One operates daily. basically for operators in the United States and
Canada. at 0100 G reenwich Mean
Time (GMT). at 7.230 MHz.
Another network operates Sundaysatl600GMTatt4.327 MHz.
former position so that we will be
a bl e to participate fully in tithes and
offerings for the carrying out of
God's commission."

"Tha t also he should gather together in one the children of

God that were scattered abroad_" (John 11 :52)
PASADENA - Bridges and
roads are being rebuilt in the
Solomon Islands, which suffered "a
severe blow" from Cyclone Namu
in May. said Christopher Hunting,
pastor of the Melbourne. Australia,
East and South churches.
Although the West Pacific island
group will take several years to recove r, Mr. Hunting said the members "arc in exce ll ent spirits and
have just enjoyed the best Feast of
Tabernacles ever."
Mr , Hunting sa id that while a
number of members were unaffected by the typhoon, the family of
Moses P. Pi takaka reported a narrow escape.
Portions o f a letter from Mr.
Pi takaka to Mr. lIuming are reproduced below:
"My wife and I. awakened by the
strong wind. knelt down and prayed
10 God for His divine protection for
our life and dwelling and kept
awake - onl y our children were in
b..::d undi sturbed - till the break of
day.
"At about 7 a.m ... we saw nothing but water. like high sea waves,
carrying noating logs and other debris towards our place. Once aga in
we kneh down with our children
and prayed earnestly to God for His
interventio n and protection. There
w,to; vi rtually not hing we could do
but to rely on God
"All around liS, grass and trees
were already under water. To our
amazement, as the water and logs
moved close to our house, a miracle
seemcd to occur,

"The noating logs seemed to be
stationary, forming two lines of
fence about 100 meters (330 feet)
from ou r house and some logs form ing a semicircle fence around our
house and well.
"The stationa ry logs diverted the
water to either side of our house.
leaving our house safe and sound hence our lives. Water around our
house and under the noor was just a
little above the ankle.
"However. ou r farm [lands were]
either washed away or buried with
thick mud. logs and othe r debris.
Although we lost all our economic
trees - coconut and cocoa - and
farm. which is the source of our income and food, we count that as a
gain because the almight y and merciful God in His mercy and love intervened to save our lives and
dwelling,
"We praised and thanked God in
prayer and hymns immed iately after Ihis miracle occur red.
··Our well was never disturbed
and was clean and safe for drinking
and washing after the storm and
nood. Vill ages nearby used our well
for drinking and washing for more
than a week.
"One thing my wife and ' will
never forget was that [we never] entertain ed any t hought of fear or
fright during the storm and flood
... We thank God for this calmness
in mind during the time of trouble.
"What I and my family need
most at this lime of natural disaster,
which is affecting us, is your prayer
so that God [will] restOre us to our

Rescue
Low Mun Chong. brother of Low
Mong Chai. a deacon in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia, wa.. rescued by
the Unit Tindakan Khas (Special
Action Squad) Nov. 10, after being
held for ransom for 61 days .
According to a Malaysian newspaper. police stormed a house in
Kuala Lumpur and overpowered
two armed kidnappers without firing a shot.
Mr. Low. 41. managing director
of Southern Realt y and Southern
Oils in Klang. Malaysia. wa.. found
in a room chained to the railings of
the stairs. the paper reported.
Another report called the rescue
"the b.i.ggcst police success in recent
years
"It wa.. a miracle that the police
didn't even fire a shot," Yong Chin
Gee. pastor of the Kuala Lumpur
and Johor Baharu, Malaysia,
churches. told The WorJdwide
New.~ Dec. 9, "Two of them possessing g un s will be hanged . In
Malaysia, anyone with an unlicensed firearm is hanged ."
Bomb explodes - member safe
Several shoppers were injured,
fou r seriously. Nov. 19, when what
was believed to be a tim e bomb exploded in the package counter of a
department store in Manila, Philippines. accord ing to Roberto Gopez,
pastor of the Malolos. Philippines,
church.
At the timeofthe explosion. Wilfreda Sison, a Church member in
Santa Maria, Philippines. wa.. in the
store.
"A few seconds before the explosion, he was about to go lu the package counter to claim his s hopping
bag and return home ," Mr. Gopez
said .
"Rut then, a thought entered his
mind that he would first go to another store and just go back later to
claim his shopping bag," continued

"Any ham radio operators in the
Church are welcome to participate
in the networks," Mr. Snl1ffer said.
"For those unable to participate at
these times. we have other schedules and can make new ones,"
Mr . Snuffer said he knows o f
about 220 ham radio operators in
the Church in Canada, Australia,
Beli ze, New Zealand. South Africa,
Sweden. the United Kingdom. the
United States and West Germany.
Ham operators interested in participating can get more information
by writing to the Ambassador Amateur Radio Association, 300 W .
Green St., Pasadena, Calif. . 91129.
or by "c hecking into the net," M r.
Snuffer said.
Anyone already participating in
thea'iSociation need not contact Mr.
Snuffer.
Mr. Gopez. "Sa, instead of waJking
towards the package counter, he
turned and headed in the opposite
d irection.
" Just as he reached the door ,
there was a loud explosion, which
shook the enti re building. When he
looked back. the package cou nter
was a total wreck.
" If he had not changed his mind
and decided to leave the package
there for a while longer. he would
have bee n at the package counter at
the exact moment of the explosion
and would have been one of those
critically injured." he said.
"'t was God wh o steered him
away from the danger, because a
shopper would normall y claim a
package before leaving that department store," said Mr. (jopez.
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